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NINTH YEAR.
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If 0 BEAL ESTATE CASES.WIN DTK a VP TUB CENTRAL RANK.KB.BÏÏBN8’ GOAL GQNTBACTSTILL UNDECIDED.

Th« Salary bylaw was finally disposed of Toronto’s colored people assembled in force 
in Council last night, the chief engineer in the Court House yesterday wlieu the extra- 
killing the measure being Aid. McMillan, dition proceedings in the ease of Adam Morse, 
The discussion was opened at 8.06, when Aid. charged with assault with intent to kill upon 
Boustead moved the Council into Committee Coast Kailway Conductor Bourbes of Saran- 
of the Whole on the report of the Salary By- wah, 6a., began before Judge McDougall, 
law Committee. The motion was carried and Pastors Johnson and Oliver of the two city 
the Mayor called Aid. Galbraith to the chair, colored congregations were interested epecta- 

Half-a-dozen aldermen jumped up at once tore Mrs. Morse was present with her son, 
to speak. Aid. McMillan was the first to who, it i« alleged, was hurt by Hour bee before 
catch the Chairman's eye, and ill a 16 minutes Morse assaulted the conductor, 
speech he defended his course in opposing the Officer Weatberhom of Savannah was the 
report and laid bare its defects. "The ques- first witness. He swore to the authenticity of 
tion,” he said, “was one of vital iro|x>rtance, a number of affidavits taken in Savannah, 
not so much as a question of money, though after which Lawyer W. 6. Murdoch, Morse’s 
that was important, but on account of the counsel, obtained an adjournment until 2 
principle involved. It was a fact that the city o’clock, when Weatberhom was examined by 
paid higher salaries for less work Messra Murdoch and Reidjfor Morse and ob- 
tban anv private inatitntion. Its em- jections were entered against the affidavits on 
ploves are altogether in a better technical grounds. The Judge overruled the 
position than most people. In the present objections. The depositions were then gone 
state of the financial market—when ao many into, and the examination of Weatherhorn 
workingmen have felt the bitter grip of pov- was continued. The case was adjourned until 
erty when some of the banks have had to Friday, by Vhioh time the counsel for the de
suspend and so many of the merchants have fence will have their arguments ready, 
had to take stock—it is not right to lavish Morse’s son is 11 years of age. His mother 
money on city offièiala. I mow that the com- says he was going to-school in Savannah via 
mittee do now rise mid if the majority of the a train on the Coast railway. Bourbee, while 
Council prefer it otherwise. I will stand from taking his ticket, playfully punched bis wrist 
under, and withdraw from the discussion. : with hie ticket punch, inflicting a painful 

Aid. Boustead : I am not in favor of giving wound. The father aaw the conductor tub- 
too large salaries but it is not fair that some frequently and demanded an explanation, whew1 
should get too much and others too little. Bourbee used foul language to him. Morse 

Aid. Baxter bestowed a glowing Pa1n?gerl° then thrashed him., 
on the Assessment Commissioner, claiming County Crown Attorney Hedgerow's part of 
that his salary was ridiculously small for such the proceedings waa confined to reading the 
a responsible and able official. conductor’s deposition, which stated that

Aid. McMillan : That report makes nd Morse had attacked him in “a murderous 
discrimination. The committee did not prao- manner," having at the time no provocation, 
tice discrimination, but simply raised salaries The colored people of the city will hold a 
all round. I therefore hold that the report IS mass meeting in Queen-street Baptist Church 
had to-morrow evening to talk the ease over.

Aid. Jones, Shaw, Hallam, the two Cart 
Ivies, Gillespie. Dodd» and Gibb, all spoke, 
the majority in favor of Aid. McMillan s mo
tion, which was carried after U hours discus; 
siou by 20 to 1L In council Aid. Baxter 
made ft vain attempt to re-open the discos- 

! but the Mayor ruled him out ot order.
The action of the Council solves the salary 

question for a year.

KILLED IK ITS I.VPA * OT.THE FISHERIES TREATYTUN REVISED VERSION.

■>.*. Presbyterlnns Decide train»! Its Cse 
In Public Worship.

Philadelphia, May 23.—In the Presbyterian 
General Assembly this mornbig a number of 
orortnros from PreeUytorios were favorably 
acted upon. One ot those was for a revision of 
the hymn book and another deprecated the 
publication ot improper advertisements In the 
columns of church newspapers. Another from 
the Presbytery of Baltimore was In regard to 
the use of the revised version of the Scriptures. 
The General Assembly voted thatln view of the 
present unsettled opinion relating to the re
vised version, it was inexpedient to authorize 
Its use In the public worship of the sanctuary.

Dr. McCosh presented the report of the 
Judicial Committee. On the very first case a 
discussion arose and the boaring of the report
WUndo'r°li"he regular order, which was the 
receiving of corresponding delegates from sister 
religious bodies, fraternal greetings were read 
from the General Synod of the Reformed 
Churches ot Franco, from the General Assem- 
1 ,Iy of the Presbyterian Church In Canada, 
from Rev. Robert Watts. D.D.. who bad been 
appointed a corresponding delegate to the 
assembly from the General Assembly pf the 
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, but who had 
wen prevented from attending.

METHODISTS IN COUNCIL.

Annual Meeting ot the HL Mery’s District— 
In Favor of Prohibition.

St. Mast’s, May 23.—The annual meeting 
ot the 8ti Mary’s District of the Methodist 
Church was held in Granton on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Rev. J. W. Bring waa elected 
secretary. A meeting in favor of college 
federation was held on Tuesday evening. 
Rev. J. C. Stevenson was elected representa
tive to the Stationing Committee, Rev. S. 
Sellery and John Brown, en, to the Sunday 
School Committee.

A review of the work of the different circuits 
showed the church to be in a prosperous con
dition. .

A resolution was passed in favor of general 
prohibition, and requesting the conference to 
reaffirm the resolutions of hut session.

A vote of thanks was passed to Rev. A. M. 
Phillips, chairman of the district, who is being 
transferred to Toronto at next session of 
ference. ,

Rev. S. Sellery was elected to succeed Rev. 
Mr. Phillip, as chairman.

Callage Federation Approved.
Whitby, May 23.—The annual district 

meeting of the Whitby district was held in the 
Methodist Church here yesterday and to-day. 
Rev. J. P. German, M.A., presiding. Rev. 
N. Well wood was elected secretary, and Rev. 
S. C. Philp, }T., member of the Stationing 
Committee. Rev. Dr. Potts, Central Secre
tary of Education, presented the fed 
scheme. A resolution was adopted approving 
of the scheme and pledging the district to use 
earnest efforts to raise the amount apportion
ed. *4830. ___

FAREWELL TO LARSDOf RE Commission Appointed to Examine Co abler 
fallen—Another Director la the Des.

The Master in Ordinary had another wear!- 
day yesterday In the Central Bank UU»

DENISON * LOWE SUED MT NAMES 
O’HARA AND GERTRUDE O’HARA.CHAIRMAN BOUSTEAD MAKER A 

STATEMENT TO THE COUNCIL.v I
some

HOBS UP SERENELY IN THE UNITED 
STATES SENATE. 1gallon.

Mr. C. Miller and Mr. Bander asked for an 
order for a commission to examine A. A. Allen, 
the absconded cashier. Mr. Foster, Q.C.. asked 
that the parties be required to give security for 
the debts claimed. The Master refused Mr. 
Foster’s application, but gave an order for tho 
commission. He appointed Edward Howard 
Morphy commissioner. The evidence is to be 
taken viva voco, and the commission to be re
turned completed by June IL ,

The case of J. D. Nasmith was then resumed. 
He is liable for ten shares which were trans
ferred to him by Cashier Allen. Director 
C. Blackett Robinson was examined as to the 
allotting of; shares to tho directors. He said 
tho shares were allotted to those who haa 
signed tho stock subscription book, lie took 
about $15,000 worth. ~Hie brother also took 
shares and transferred them to Mr. Allen for 
him to transfer to permanent investors. It was 
understood by tho directors that this issue of 
$171,000 stock was to be held in trust by Mr. 
Alien. The directors knew they becarao liable 
in respect to these shares. Allen dealt with 
this stock, and his action was not repudiated 
by the board. The parties wore duly called 
upon to pay the calls, but witness did not pay 
his call, though he never repudiated his 
liability. Tho Master found that Mr. Nasmith 
is the bolder of ten shares, that he is a con
tributory lu respect of such shares, and that he 
is liable for $1000. being the amount of his 
double liability. .. ,

The court adjourned till Friday at 10 o dock.
VISITING PI EE MEN PROM TROT.

MAGNIFICENT DEMONSTRATION AT 
TBE CAPITAL.

and SlO.ew Ken-Refendait t»3 ClaimHe Defends Himself from Newspaper and 
Other Attacks—The Rogers Tender was 
Irregular—The Correspondence In the 
Case—Aid. 611 left pie’s Remarks. • </

Aid. Boustead took the opportunity .of a 
•hurt lull in the business of the Council last 
night to defend himself against the attacks on 
him in The Globe in connection with award
ing the Waterworks coal contract to P. Burns. 
The Chairman did not talk as if he .was road, 
but made a simple statement of the case, as it 
appeared to him. He said :

Wbfttsortof a Mayor and Council have we that pay 
$4.65 per ton for coal when they had refused an offer at 
$4.15. end that threw STtiUO into the lake In tills cavftller
feNo?n»n alderman would have so acted had lie been 
dealing with his owl affairs.—Globe of May 28.

peeslvely •* Alleged Fraudulent Tmu- 
The Aults In rwgreee Refer®Probability that It will After All be DU- 

ensued la Open Session—A Change of 
Front—New York Press Opinio 
War Scare for Peace.

Ceremonies Witnessed by * Crowd of 
IMH People—lasull lug Resol ul leu 

✓p*., Passed by Ibe Celtic ReueNcInl Ass#- 
r1 ctafleu—A Reellugof Connell.

Ottawa. May 88.—The demonstration to-day 
on the departure of Lord and Lady Lansdowne 
was one of tho grandest exhibitions over seen 
In tho eitjr. Parliament-square was densely 
pecked, and hilly 10.000 people wore on the 
grounds and along tho lino of procession. At 2 
o'clock the civic address was read by Mayor 
Stewart, to which Ills Excellency made a short 
reply, after which the delegates from over fifty 
national and other societies, clubs and other 
organisations wore presented to His Excel
lency. , •

Tho procession then formed and proceeded u> 
tho Canada Atlantic depot, where a special car 
had been handsomely ornamented, prominent 
amongst the decorations being the magnificent 
floral offering from the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
An immense crowd assembled at the station, 
and gave round after round of hearty cheers as 
the train steamed out. ...

Celtic Beneficial Association felt called 
mdto an ass of itself by passing an in

sulting resolution last night with reference to 
Lord Lansdowne. expressing pleasure at bis 

* departure and declining to send delegates to 
take part in the demonstration.

sactl 
Justice Ferguson.

At the Chancery' spring sittings yesterday, 
before Mr. Justice Ferguson, there was a great 
array of legal talent. Two actions respecting 
real estate dealings were down for hearing : 
James O’Hara and Gertrude O’Hara against 
Septimus Julius Augustus Denison and 
William Standish Lowe. For the plaintiff* 
there appeared Mr. Moes, Q.C., Mr. McCarthy 
and Mr, Barwick, and for the defendants, S. H. 
Blake, Q.C., T. D. Detainers and K. T. English. 
There are a great many wi 
and when the Court rose last night plfintiffh* 
case had not been completed. . __ ,

According to the statement of claim Mr. 
O’Hara is a gentleman residing in Toronto aod 
defendants are real estate agents and brokers, 
also of this city. Plaintiff, along with his 
sisters. Gertrude O’Hara and Mary CyHsra. 
were tho owners of a tract of land bn Ronoss- 
valles-avonuo, Toronto, near High Park, in 
1886 they had the land laid out in troilding lots. 
Plaintiff and his sister* thereafter agreed upon 
a division between themselves of a. tho said., 
lands. Mr. O’Hara had, for many ycafS boon 
well acquainted with the defendants and had 
great confidence in them, and beiievisig 
that his interests would be seouro( 
in1 th<4r hands he placed- with them 
the disposal _ of his lots. ■ Defen
dants having made themselves acquainted with
tho value of the lots and of the fact that by 
reason of tho extension of the .city In the neigh
borhood the land was becoming very valuable 
and would readily sell at a largo price, formed, 
it was alleged, the design of acquiring tho same 
for themselves. They communicated with the 
plaintiff that they had received an offer for tho 
whole for $2365 and advised him to sell the said 
lots in one block for this sum. They repre
sented that tho purchasers were resident In 
England. Plaintiff agreed ; a conveyance was 
made; and he received part payment. Plaintiff 
afterwards discovered that defendants had 
purchased the lots on their own account^ ana 
bad, within a very short time, dis 
whole of the loti, singly, for $3700, thereby 
realizing a profit of $1375. Plaintiff further 
alleged that, by defendants forcing the lots into 
the market they depreciated tho value: 
of the lands and ho claimed 

this ‘lpcasioned. Hence lie clat* 
an account!* the profits derived by d« 
and pay men l thereof, also damages for 
occasioned by .such forced sales ; (z)
P*¥h?secondacase ° \vas that of Miss Gertrtido 
O’Hara, which wasfilmtlar to that of her bro
ther, only for a larger amount, $10.000.

Tho statement of defence sets out that the 
offers for the property fell through ow
ing to the refusal of the plaintiff and members 
ofliis family interested to furnish an abstract 
of title and copies of all title deeds; how It Was 
ultimately purchased by James Lowe, father 
of defendant Lowe and father-in-law of de
fendant Denison. Tho conveyance was exe
cuted to defendants as agents for Mr. Lowe. 
sr.. and the whole purchase mohby was paid 
over to plaintiff ana the parties interested on 
Jan. 10. 1887. . ' ^

The case of Miss O’Hara was taken first. She 
was examined and cross-examined at grpat 
length and went through the ordeal with much 
self-possession. Mr. O’Hara was then exam
ined and I h* further hearting of the case ad
journed tillFriday.

E ' A

Washington, D. C.. May 23.—The Senate 
held a short secret session before adjournment 
this afternoon, at which the proposition to dis
cuss the fisheries treaty in open session was 
further considered. Owing to the absence , of 
Senator Hale (Me,), who voted with the Demo
crats against the proposition, thus defeating it, 
a vote was not taken on a motion made by Mr. 
Sherman (Ohio) to reconsider.

The parties have changed 
jeet of consideration of the treaty with open 
doors, and it is stated that the Democrats to
day informed the Republican senators that to 
:&rry a motion to open /the doors they would 
>e required to produce a quorum, which would 
necessitate the presence of all absentees. This 
the senators of the majority think they v “* 
able to do, hence the Indications at this

ïISM.

at

m -

in the case.
front on tho sub-

a
In ;18811 had Ilia honor of being chairman of 

the Waterworks Committee, and thon bad to 
deal with full»»» strong a combine us exists 
now. When the tenders were received in that 
year of seven tenders six were at $6.25 per ton, 
the other at $5.75. Being dissatisfied, the com
mittee obtained leave to advertise for 1500 tons 
only, to Carry ID on'tilt August. In lho mean- 
time a number of tenders were received rang
ing In prit» from $640 to $1.86 per ton which 
were not accepted by the chairman and 
mittee, who recommended again that new ten
ders be called for. with the result that llie city 
got its coal at $4.70n«r ton, ora saving of $8000 
on tho contract. When the fight commenced 
between the committee and the ring then I 
had as hard tilings said about me os appear in 
the press of to-aay, of which the quotation 
above is a sample, hut I fought tho matter 
through, very gteatly to the advantage of the

/pmm ■ will be
i to do, hence the indications at this time 

are that eventually the proposition to open the 
doors and discuss the treaty in regular session 
will be carried.

ne amt 
nd roui

irednt
tickets II Should Met Be a Vartyllsiue.

New York; May 23.—The Herald to-day says 
editorially : Lord Lânsdowne closes his term 
of service as Governor-Generol of Canada with 
an address expressive of his hopes that- the 
fishery oonveetion with Great Britain will he 
ratified. The best we can desire for this con
vention is that its consideration will be post- 
xmed until after the elections. Nothing could 
>e more unfortunate than to allow political 
antagonisms to control our dealings with 
foreign nations, and thus far we have seen no 
disposition but to treat the fishery question as 
a party issue. __________

The 
on to55 ‘•icom-

nj Aldermen who Voted for Early Closing 
. Threatened with n Law finit.

The Aria Reid Steamer Company, an inde
pendent fire organization of Troy* N. Y„ num
bering 70 men including the band, writes to the 
Mayor stating its intention to visit Toronto 
sometime in August or September, and asking 
for a permit to visit if necessary.

An anonymous communication was received 
by tho Mayor yesterday morning touching iho 
Early Closing bylaw. The writer threatens 
that should the measure be not repealed as 
quickly as it was passed, those suffering Iohm 
from it will sue tho aldermen who voted for it 
for damages. ... , .The Registrar yesterday settled the minutes 
of the judgment of Justice Robertson in Clen- 
dinning v. City of Toronto, making it to read 
so as to embrace any agreement based upon 
the one affected by.the injunction. City Solici
tor Biggar takes objection to this interpreta
tion and will appeal to His Lordship.

Ex-Aid. Thos. Alien has been appointed city 
arbitrator by Mayor Clarke re tho extension of 
St. Paul street.

Tho Executive Committee did not meet yes
terday as intended, Chairman McMillan when 
issuing the cnll having mlHlnlerpretod lue 
views of the Council on the matter of the sal
ary by-law.

“Athlete” cigarette» (Me.) are richer In 
never, sweeter Mirt cooler than any ether 
brand In the

- A Meeting of Connell.
Ottawa. May 23.—There was a meeting of 

Council this morning at which Sir Charte» 
Tapper presided. Unes not transpired what 
business was done. citizens. .

This year the committee of which I have the 
honor to be chairman were aware that they 
had a strong combine In the coal question to 
fight, and that they would have to be firm it 
they were to get their coal at any kind of a fair 
price. _ /

Tenders were asked for, and throe were re
ceived, only one of which was on the regular 
form prescribed by the specifications. Elias 
Rogers 8c Co. and Win. McGill & Co. sent in 
letters. That of Mr. Rogers was accepted 
under the impression that the only deviation 
from the specification which Mr. Rogers pro
posed was that he be allowed to deliver the 
whole contract to store in the shed and on the 
wharf during tho period of navigation. In 
framing 1J10 report for the Council it transpired 
from communication had with Mr. Rogers that 
ho required material alteration in the sped flea- 
t ions, nimbly in the/matt.er of payment in full 
for the coal as soon as delivered in store, (Iws 
tho usual 10 per cent drawback) instead or on 
delivery hi the boiler rooin as specified. This 
material alteration which Mr. Rogers proposed 
caused me to feel it my duty to call tlic commit 
teo together. In the meantime another eon, 
dealer informed me that it was In tho best 
interests of the city that the matter lie rocon- 
sidered and that his firm was prepared to do 
better for the city on the same conditions Mr#
RT5uf*nctkm>Lak*en by the committee is fully 
set forth in the minutes given below.

It has been said that the city lost $7000 by tho 
action of rescinding the acceptance of Messro. 
Rogers' tender. Tho facts are that tho only 
regular tender sent in was that of Conger & 
Co. at $4.95. and that it would have been mani
festly unjust to accept Mr. Rogers tendor with
out giving the other tenderers an opportunity 
to tender on the same coéditions.

Aid. Boustead then read the correspon
dence in ^connection with the contract from 
the beginning until the final meeting of the 
Waterworks Committee^lid the awarding of 
the contract to Mr. Burns. Aid. Gillespie 
questioned the accuracy of some of the state
ments, but Aid. Boustead politely but firmly 
maintained that hie views of tijÿ» points at 
issue were correct.

lUTt-
The Bayai Society.

Ottawa. May 23.—In the Royal Society this 
morning President Dewaon announced that the 
council bad appointed the Marquis ot Lome os 
the delegate of the society to the eighth cen
tenary celebration ot the Belgian University. 
On motion ot Sir James Grant the notion ot the 
council was approved.

I, / On motion of Dr. Johnson It was decided that
VS. ■ committee should collect tho opinions of the

LA'v members ns 10 the moot convenient week in
the year for the annual meeting. r 

Mr. CWrpmael, in the absence of Dr. Ellis, 
his follow delegate from the Canadian Institute 
of Toronto, spoke of the successful session which 
tlio society had had and their efforts to Intro- 
duoe universal time reckoning into the differ- 
ont schools so aa to familiarize the young people 

the subject and facilitate reforms.
Tho election of officers will take place 

Friday morning. A number of Interesting 
papers were read In the various sections this 
afternoon and to-nkrht.

j

AIN A War Scare for Peace.
From The N. Y. Tribune of Yesterday.

The Toronto Globe complains that its war 
scare has been misunderstood. • • * With
out desiring to be drawn into the circuitous 
course of argument directed against the Cana
dian jingoes, who apparently are even more 
peaceable and inoffensive than the grittiest of 
the ' “Grits,” we cannot help wonder
ing why The Globe should l>e so discon
tented with the results of British diplo
macy and so eager to have Ottawa negotiate 
treaties directly with Washington. Sir Charles 
Tapper, with Mr. Chamberlain and the British 
Minister supporting him, accomplished more 
during the sessions of the Fisheries Commis
sion than he could have done unaided. Com
mercial Union, it la true, waa not considered, 
but that was distinctly a tariff question 
which Canadian diplomacy, with or without 
British co-operation, conld not have pressed 
tos a settlement. Mr. Chamberlain secured 
better terms from Secretary Bayard than Sir 
Charles Tapper alone could have obtained, 
and the pending Treaty, like the Fisheries 
Clauses of the Treaty of Washington, was a 
substantial triumph for Canadian diplomacy, 
os has been shown by its prompt ratification by 
the Dominion Parliament. It the people of the 
Provinces are convinced, as their leading 

asserting, that the duiifcor 
United States is so remote

The “Mange” cigar Is “per excellence” 
the Une»! 5 cent cigar lit Use world.
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L Now- TDK LITTLE TICKER STILL. of l

Four City Brokers Slop Posting Quotations 
en AeconiU of the Abbott Bill.

Good-bye old board; ..
He’e signed the bill, ... .
And the little ticker now Is still.

ears
, f r r

sion
it

.con-
loss

$8000 for
9A G AINSI PA UI-RR IMMIGRA TION. ^ elflgaDt and touching veree, designed

The Question ftItcnssed by Workmen— by a specially bonused poet, was inscribed on 
Government Interference Demanded. the blackboard at llanrahau 8c Co.'s place of 

A mass meeting ot Trades' Unionists and business, Toronto-streefc, yesterday. The 
Knights of Labor to consider the immigration blackboard waa very black, even unillumined 
question waa callod forK8<°’ciockn1,'8^*h^ by the customary white chalk marks, and 

^ of lUonT The organiser, -Uence reigned, broken only by the softly 
adjourned to the parlor and at 8.20 there were ascendiqg smoke from a pipe and a cigar, 
about 150 in attendance but this number q>|ie cau3e of this desolation was the final 
Ç3Î'“fl^S^ing11‘ nS % order adoption of th. Abbott Ganting Bill at Ottawa 
President Parr regretted that owing to cir* yesterday. nf
cuinstances they çould not control they were At Hobt. Cochran s the muffled sound of 
compelled to havo the meeting that night, the ticker scarcely woke so echo. The m- 
whlch was untofiutiato in every way. «traînent was covered with a sable shroud.
s„MCOhor^VttXb  ̂ tekeTace^m'lrew?8 Ud"* ^

w£b° s?aisHcd° many of Tisdale & ^ received qaotatmns during 
them had conie here owing to tho gross mw- the day but, like the others, they did not post 
reDreacntfitioiifc Rev. Dr. Wild had criticised any cm the boards. “What are you charging 
Lbe Trades* Council for objecting to theclaas to-day?” asked art old spec., “a quartei
'«»«S5LS? wSulS

«'i,5HlLe^d0crMtarra U^religtffi ''bT^ Priestman’s place of butines was also shut
little more genuine. • , , . , ,

• Gertienters’ Union ; A. F. Jury : There has been no action taken as to bow 
^ T,-A-...nye„f Lnion; things will be managed. If looks as if the

Union; O. a offices will close up. ' • v
The heaviest losers by the enforcement of 

t he Abbott Bill are the 1^çg£a»h 
It is said the account» of the 
mentioned run from $75,000 to $100,000 a 
yegr for telegraphic qa

to rgrain

to
to with

rates 
IT B.

» ■:
v;ELECTED HT ACCLAMATION.

■eration rket.
Mr. Devis Unopposed for the Leeel In

Frank Mennlng’s Funeral.
Many friends attended tho obsequies of the 

late Frank Manning yesterday afternoon. In 
parlor 8 at the Queen’s Hotel there assembled 
numbers of thoee who had known Mr. Mann
ing, and in the room where the remains lay 
wore numerous floral offerings, among which 
were tributes from Uie family. Commodore Mc- 
Gaw, the Toronto Yacht Club, the Toronto 
Brewing and 
mourners 
Percy Manning, 
deceased, and W. 
cousin. _-'ranr4*11, ... . __ , _
Brock, J. H. Mead, John D. Hay, A. For, 
George Michie, J. B. Miller, B. Brough and J. 
B. Morrison. . ,

Thefuneral procession loft the hotel at 3.45 
and proceeded to St. James’ Cemetery, where 

n Dumoulin conducted thebnrial 
The interment took place In the

Mertk Yerk-Conle»led Eleclions.
Nkwmabkbt, May 23.—The nomination 

for the vacancy in the riding of North York 
for the Local Legislature, occasioned by the 
resignation of Dr. Wkldifield, took place here 
to-day. But little interest seemed to be taken 
in the matter. It was generally known that 
Dr. Forrest of Mount Albert who had been 
nominated by the Conservative Convention on 
Saturday last bed declined to stand. No other 
opponent being to the fore the nominee of the 
_ , Convention, Mr. K J. Davis of King,
was declared elected by acclamation.

co- journals unite in
of war with the -------- J.
that it is not to be seriously considered, then 
they have no practical grounds for complain
ing of the processes of British diplomacy on 
their behalf or for desiring a larger measure of 
political Independence, especially in conduct
ing negotiations. England never abandons ite 
larger colonial possessions in the field of di
plomacy. It makes their battles its own, and 
with an outwaed show of conciliation and mod
eration. defends obstinately and successfully Andrew
“'ll1 itb5toTth«t tonitde’, t™e pollens not Bedson, Build

,TyiniT tQ ^ d°preC&t0d g Donald Grierson, tailor! In the sarcastic 
as both mischievous and silly. speech of the evening, told tho audience that

A BATISVACTORT NIGIIT. f
Emperor Fred.rir^TTmor.v.d titiUi. ^ ^ AMUSEMENf ̂ INTERS.

_D°y»l Guests at Lu«h»u. SÆ’-lbScS Top, Pastor at toe ToreMo-The €11—re
Berlin, May 23.—The Emperor passed n sat- v,]jal WH meant lo be a description of B«ud Concerts,

isfactory night. He arose at 9.30 this morning, Toronto, but the roars of laughter-in which tiie Great interest has been excited amongst the mustc- 
and at 10.36 went out into the park where he audience indulged showed that no one seri- loving public by tlie announcement of the Gilmore 
remit lncd until 1 o’clock ' oaaly bèUered.-ffi it tho author meant hie flights Band concert», to be given in ‘ the Pavilion June 4 and

m.„ T,r,n-„ nf Wlll * Prince Albrecht of ot Imagination to be taken seriously. Mr. Iffy 5. The e-ent wffl be a notable one In the musical PrusL^tiic&randDuki ifudTnJdD^cheJ ^.ced ' v Cou^Il' to record of the year, for It is seldom the public have theSEES’.£s%j**nd Vbe Crown Pri,^ nf MKltÆ
fgjSgga’agfeai.’sSg iS&feSwfessiÆ
10 luncucon. jile to come to Canada. * ' America, amt the programs will give them ample scope

Isaac Mills, a stonecutter who came from for the display of their powers. There is a>eady a 
England last September, delivered tho eloquent, large Inquiry for ticket», 
speech ot the evening, and was loudly cheered 
ns ho spoke of how ho was deceived and how 
ho had suffered since he came bore.

J. O'Donoghue explained the work of tho 
Trades’ Council in the matter, aftcY which If.
Lloyd, in an excellent speech, moved a résolu-
Xéràndlndilentpemoi^nnd dorn^X' ?hceT.mti 2ÏÏÏ
that the Government use every effort to eronaiy applauded. Little Tich gave hlsh 
counteract and if possible prevent the pubtt- Imitations; Miss Annie Oakley made, seem! 
cation of misleading statements in. tho Old poealbie shots In a rapid and graceful manner;
< Vmntrv - Anputrongs knocked one another about;Phillfc Thomsen seconded nnd RobtRobin- 
son supported the motion, wliica was carried some new hits of acrobatic comicality;
unanimously. an$ Wllmot danced neatly; tlie Donnells introd

A motion that steps bo taken to cnll a meet- oeff sang and dance; tho Lindsays did a novel 
ing of citizens to consider the immigration •wtch, and Max Pettinglll Introduced a won 
question with the Mayor in the chair was erened dog 
passed, and the requisition to call the meeting 
was signed at once.

TUB CRT IS STILL “AO QUORUM”

Public School TruMtccH Continue Their 
Child’s Flay.

Another ineffectual attempt to elect a 
Superinteudent of School Buildings was made
last night. A special meeting of the Public to tile subscribers la bons flde and to be carried out 
School Board waa called for 7.45, at which to?Toronto*siclnj
time there were onlv two or three trustees proved to be. Mr. Greene should state precisely In 
itrPM.nr Others name a little Inter and at what manner subscribers are to have their first choice,present. Vtners came a mue later, and as |Qd to gfve assm-iinoe that when tho doors are opened 
8,0a Chairman Pyne called tne meeting to. n will not be found that all the best seats have been 
order, when these members answered to their already allotted. Faib Play.
unifies ; Trustees Somers, H. A. E. Kent,
John Kent, Downard. Bell, McCracken,Kerr,
Denison, Roden and Foul ton.

As there were two short of the required 
number the chairman declared the meeting 
adjourned “for want of a quorum.” Thereat 
the members present laughed and dispersed.
This is the second special meeting which has 
had tlie same termination, aqd the two regular 
meetings ai which the superintendent question 
has been discussed have been talked out and 
broken up in disorder.

Tbs Woodstock District,
Woodstock, May 28.—The annual meeting 

of the Woodstock District of tlie Niagara 
Methodist Conference resembled here to-day. 
Re». T. A. Moore of Princeton was elected 
secretary. All tlie ministers’ characters 
prered. Rev. T. Webster Kelly, B.A., was 
recommended to be controlled ou probation. 
The membership of the district is largely in
creased, while every connexkmil fend was 
increased. The lay delegates assemble to-

>2
r or an

“Derby" cigarettes <«e.)j are .«porter 
any tern rent iroekBxe manufactured.I Malting Company. The chief 

wera ex-Mnyor Manning and 
r and brothor of 
H. WhiItem ore. a 

bearers were Harry

.
A MlsaadorsCanding AU Reaad.

Through a misunderstanding as to the pi 
Of meeting, a number of property-owners 
others interested were not present at 
Jarvis-street pavement meeting Tues 

yesterday, the gei 
men most prominent in thefglbvement me 
the City Council chamber acoording 
arrangement, but not finding any i 
their strength departed without acc 
anything. Meanwhile. a meeting 
gross in the Executive Committee 
was with feelings of unmitigated i 
that tho parties of the first part L 
morning ot the action of the pi 
second part. The tesult of tho Ex 
meeting was the adoption of this i 
MThatthe

fnthe
J.Reform Bricklayers

6Mercier le Lnclt.
Montreal, May 23.—Judgment was given 

this morning In the Jacques Cartier and Verch- 
ores contented election cases, the petitions itr 

being diamlascd with costs and the 
elections of Messrs. Boyer and Lnsaier, the 
Liberal representatives of these constituencies, 
being declared good and valid.

Thu Court decided shortly afterwards not to 
hear the picas in the L.Prairie contested elec- 
tion enso until noxt term so that Messrs.

two more supporters of 
sit undisturbed this

mmorrow. afternoon. As statedcompanies, 
four officesThe Lutheran Synod.

ZmucH, May 23.—The Lutheran Synod of 
Rev, Mr.

Rev. Cano 
service, 
family plot.

Wad re K* Hljo clears exceptionally Dee. 
Superior le lie ported.___________w.Canada opened here to-day.

Genxmer of Toronto preached the opening 
Twenty-seven ministers and ton 

delegates answered to roll call. Rev. Mr. 
Veit of Tavistock w“ elected President; Rev. 
Mr. Schultz of Elmira, Vice-President: Rev. 
Mr. Gemmer of Toronto, Secretary, and Rev. 
Mr Nitartz of of New Dundee, Treasurer.

both
—

■J Note, from the SanlL
Mr. H?C. Hamilton, local master of titles 

at tlie Soil, is in town visiting bis old friends. 
He bas great failli in the Hub of the Lakes. 

Building is rushing. Over 75 houses are in 
of erection. One syndicate is build-

A Been la Dense Owners.
The roofing material manufactured bf the 

Victoria Roofing Paint Company is patented 
in Canada, United States, and. in every eoun- 
try in Europe. It is a scientific combination 
of asbestos, manganese, mica. Burgundy gum 
aud Stockholm tar. The asbestos and mica 
make this material fireproof, the gum and tar 
pliable aud the manganese durable. There is 
no wear to it. It does not evaporate, scale or 
break. Olfland leaky roofs are made tight 
and strong; all decay is arrested and the shin
gles made 'good as new. The color is dark 
slate and one coat will stand aa long aa a 
house lasts. $1.26 per 100 square feet. Office 
66 Adelaide-Street eret.____________

Torontonians fer the Did reentry.
The following Toronto people are cabin pis- 

songera by Allan mall steamship Parisian, 
which sails from Quebec to-day: Chief Justice 
Wilson and wife, Mrs. MoCraken. Ml* Mo- 
Craken, Mias K. S. Scott, Mise Dalton. Ml» 
Hector, Ml» MoNab, Ml» Wood. Ml» George, 
Mrs. Kdwnrd Fisher. James Maclennan and 
wife, James J. Maclennan, Mise M. K. Mac- 
lennnn, Mr. G. Jenner, Mrs. Jenner and two 
children, J. P. Maodonell, Frank M. Gray. 
Mrs. Christopher Robinson and family, Hon. 
O. Mowat, H. G. Scott, Dr. McLaren and wife, 
ProL Pike, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, child 
R. M. Wells, W. B. McMumch and 
missloner Coombes, wife and child.

Mr. B. J. Score and wife. Dr. John Hall and 
Wire and Mrs. J. B. Carllle and daughter leave 
to day for Now York, sailing therefrom Satur
day by the Anchor line.

■T

OIL r'a.vote
Hutilianu and Goyetto.
2wio«uV Mr.mMorcier ^is evidently in luck at 
present.

m.
PE_____ Corporation be requested to take
tlve and advertise for tender» for three kli

down; that the same be proceeded 
estpoMlble date, the kind of roadways 

being Euclld-avenue stone, street 
‘ that Aid. Bpostead be 

» toe Council.

courue
■■■HJ

The freight that has crossed the Interna
tional bridge already this year, if lbaded on 
wagons Would make a strio* from ocean to
ocean! The ballasting of the road will not be 
completed till June 15s The through trains 
from Minneapolis to Montreal will go the dis
tance in 24 hours. Toronto to the Soo, by 
rail, will be 16 hours; by boat and rail, 24 
hours.

There is prospector on every rock outside of 
the town.

An excursion of 300 capitalists from Mil
waukee ought to be in the Soo to-day.

The new International hotel, stone and 
frame, 138 feet square, the largest north of 
Toronto, will be opened July 15. It is to be 
steam heated, lit by electricity, first-class all 
round.

The town is to be lit with electricity. New 
street» are being opened out, graded, and the 
gutters bould ered.

One-halt of the town is owned by Torch to 
people. If th^r showed more enterprise, spent 
a little money^ there, visited the place and saw 
its advantages, ika 
rapidly, and vam- PJH

A man who wants to make a fortune ought 
to go to the Sault, examine its location, its 
prospects, settle there, and grow up with what 
promises to be the great international city of 
the lakes.

FVIGILANT UNCLE SAM.s melton tor Jferqnny,
Winnipeg, May 23.—Mr. Norquay will bo 

tendered the Conservative nomination for 
Worth Winnipeg.

A new French Conservative paper, under the 
ref Frank Clark, Secretary ot the 
tiusurvalive Association, will be 
next weez.

I to An Attempt nt ezwego t. Defrand Dim ef 
«700# Belle. Thwarted.

Oswego. May 23.-The discovery has been 
made here of an attempt to evade the Custom 
House duties in the shipment of grain by 
Thomas Matthews 3c Co., owners of the Con- 

leading commission

earl!

3SBMSÏ
The “QtUean,” a very artietie Liberty 

Muslin for window and other drayrry, very 
eilky egeet. H indus wide only pe.a yard j 
fringes to match. W. A. Murray A Co. 3*6

t«
A Retaliatory Decree.

Strasbogbo, May 23.—The decree in rela
tion to Frenchmen entering Alsace-Lorraine 
is published. It provides that all travelers 
entering Alsace-Loriaine from France, whether 
they are merely passing through these pro
vinces or whether they propose to take up 
their residence therein, must present pass
ports revised by the German Ambassador at 
Paris and dated not move than one year prior 
to the time of presentation. Documents 
merely certifying to the trade or occupation 
of persons desiring to enter the territory will 
not be sufficient. Foreigners without the 
proper passports will be prevented from con
tinuing their journey, aud will be conducted 
back across the frontier if necessary. Ger
mans arriving from France, and inhabitants of 
French frontier districts going into Alsace- 
Lorraine on business are exempt from the con
dition of this decree if they can satisfy the 
frontier police as to the truth of their claims.

roofi
Winnipeg t 
Started hero 

The dismissal of the medical officer and 
health inspector was recommended to-day by 
the Health Committee.

Tire enumerators’ lists for Winnipeg closed 
to-dsy. North and South Winnipeg have nearly 
2000 names each, and Central nearly 3000.

Hon. Gilbert McMIoken has been <Aqeen as 
the Conservative candidate for South Winni-

Toity raster at the Toronto.
Tony Pastor opens for the remainder of the week 

his afternoon. The performance Friday evening is 
for Manager C. A. Shaw’s benefit. An exchange has 
this to say of the company : “ Mr. Pastor has gathered

tinentai elevator and

ÈMSfflF
Sver $7090. which amount has been paid ainoe 
the discovery and is now held sold act to the 
decision ot the Treasury Department at Wash-

Z1).Poet
A TestenUy'H Police t'oert.

George Maaon, aged 13, was rent to jail fog 
live days for stealing a stiver watch, the 
erty ot J. R Bawls, and for carrying a revolver 
be was fined $40 and costs'dr five days. PatrickffstrttKra
furious driving on York-street G. H. Cart- , 
Wright and Joseph Ellis Were each fined $$ and 
costs or twenty days,

the country this year 
f the first class. All 

ere gen
ie humorous 
mingly. ira

in s rapid and graceful manner; the two 
knocked one another about; Fannie

* Athos 
Farrell 
need a 

musical 
derfully

8Éb*eribern* Rights nt Use €11 more Concerts'.
Editor World: It Is announced that this celebrated 

hand is to give three concerts in Toronto on June 4 and 
5, and that ‘ subscription lists will remain open at the 
music stores until Saturday next, the prices being $4 
for the coarse of three concerts, sh^i 41.50 for a single 
concert, and first choice of seats being given to snb-
84 The attraction being great there will n<? doubt be a 
brisk demand for seats, out I would like to enquire of

under Ids banner for Ills 
^■im pan y of vaudeville

lue to 
trbeu-
Ryan ‘"fhïpanishment for this offence is sevcreln 

addition to the amount of duties paid the

SsSSmSSBE
two vtmrs or both. ,It is «reposed that the barley was removed 
■lowlv et different times, advantage being 
taken of the -blowing out" process common to
e*Tbe members of the firm have always been 
classed among our most reputable and honest 
citizens.

tho
hi be

ANOTHER TELLER WITH US.

The Union National Dank ef Chi ease the 
Victim this Time.

Chioaoo, May 22.—E. B. Bradley, teller of 
the ilnlon National Bank, waa not at his 
post to-day and the bank officers were 
strongly of the opinion that he bod 
gone to Canada. They had made up their 
minds that after ten years' service in the insti
tution he bas fled to avoid the consequences of 
a defalcation. In looking over the teller's 
books last week Cashier Oakley saw unmis
takable evidence that there were Irregularities 
|n them. Tho discrepancies in the accounts 
were found to extend book for some lime.

-henryisss ' »

icy They Didn't Like the Lecture.
The bank managers were just a little tickled 

at the criticisms passed on them by the char
tered accountants a( their meeting night be
fore last. “For tlieoretical chips to lecture 
us practical men at the business is peculiar." 
said our esteemed and reticent friend of the 

“It tickles roe like a straw,” said Mr.

oic.
'enfng 
a mi

would increase much more 
es rise milch mure rapidly.Co.,

Te Derive Bonapartism.
Pahis, May 23.—The Gaulois says that 

efforts are being made to hold a meeting of all 
members of the Imperial family at Farn- 
borough on June 1, the anniversary of the 
death oi Napoleon III., to talk of a recon
ciliation lytween Prince Jerome arnkPrince 
Victor and a revival of Bonapartism, ex- 
Empreas Eugenie supplying the necessary
funds._________________________

Bright Crep Prospect In the JT. W.
Winnipeg. May 23.-Reports from all parts 

of the territories nnd province respecting seed
ing operations and the prospect of an abundant 
harvest are very gratifying. Seeding la finished 
In all places with the exception of some coarser 
grains. Wheat is growing splendidly, and 
averages from 4 to 6 inches above ground. No 
injury was done by the recent frost, and al
though there are a few complaints of dryness, 
an abundance of rain may confidently be ex
pected to fall before the crops are appreciably 
affected. __________

A Holiday «reeling.
The firm of W. £ D. Dlneen. hatters, wish to 

thank their friends and customers for past 
favors, and at the same time call their atten
tion to their present hat sale. They have now 
$25,003 worth of the finest hats made, all of 
which they are offering at the closest whole
sale prices. Tills stock Includes the silk bats 
of Henrv Heath of London and Dunlap of New 
York. It includes a stock ot fashionable stiff 
bats, In all new colors, which cannot bo dupli
cated in Canada. Now add ten cases oi new 
straws and you can judge whatkind of n choloo 
you have. Those are tho facts which iho 
Din ecus wish to Impress upon their friends 
and tho public gonorally. Meanwhile Buy 
would mention tliat their store is closed all Bay 
and they sincerely hone that all friends and 
customers will enjoy the rest as much aa they 
hope to themselves________________

corner.
Kemp.

Smoke the old reliable brand, "Cable," 
ever * quarter of * century In the market. 
Dementi.larger time ever.

„ Wants it Understood.
Berlin, May 23.—Tlie North German 

Gazette says it is high time to make clear in a 
manner admitting ot no misunderstanding 
that Alsace-Lorraine Delongs entirely to Ger
many.

to
.S'MH

What the York Tollgates Réalise,
York County tollÿ&tes have been leased lor 

a year from June 1 as follows :
Yonge-street—No. L Joseph Mowat, $7200, dr 

If moved $6850. No. 8, William Richards, 
$1300. No. 6, William Ginn. $500. No. 6, Snsan 
Hell S276

Kingston-rond—No. 1, Jane Maxwell. $3500. 
No. 3. George Crandall, $650. No. 4. Wallace 
Lukes, $450. 0 ,

Hundas-street—No. 1, not let. Noe. 8 and 4, 
P. Herbert, $500 and $250 respectively.

Lake Shore-road gate—John Hickey, $4280.

How much they represent and how much the 
teller succeeded in appropriating is something 
that the officers decline to make public.

Oil Thursday morolng Bradley went to bis 
post of duty as usual. Whether or not he was 
Informed at that time that the dis
crepancies had been discovered cannot 
be said, but certain It is that a plan 
ot escape was soon matured. Permis
sion was given him lo visit the dentist, as 
he complained that he was suffering severely 
from no aching tooth. Probably the toothache 
won caused by a hint that trouble was in store 
for him. At any rate, his visit to the dentist 
proved to have no end so far as the bank was 
•unoerned.

French Novels Forbidden.
Collector Patton yesterday received Instruc

tions from Customs Commissioner Johnston to 
seize and destroy all copies ot Emile Zola's 
book “ho Terre” imported into Toronto. 
Wholesale book houses wore informed of tho 
new order. ThelCommissionor's edict embraces 
a number of other French books which the De
partment holds are unfit for Canadian reading.

Movements of Royalty.
Berlin, May 23.—It has been decided that 

the Emperor shall go to Potsdam on J une L
The Empress Augusta will start for Baden 

on Friday.
Emperor Frederick has contributed 1000 

marks to a fund for a monument to Yon Hul- 
teu and Ticking, the German patriots.

Ills Holiness Will WnlL
London, May 23.—Cardinals Simeoni and 

Monaco submitted to the Pope on Monday a 
detailed account of the Parnellite manifesto, 
speeches and decisions with reference to the 
rescript, and suggested that some new order 
might be issued. Tlie Pope, however, decided 
not to issue anotherorder, preferring to await 
the effect of the rescript alone to taking any 
action that might appear to be inspired by 
political motives.

Rallie of ftadan.
Today Is a good time to visit the Cyelosama, and 

those who would spend an hour or two In enjoyment 
end Instruction can find no better place to go. Open 
from 9 a. in. to 10 p.m.; descriptive lectures every hour.

•« 'TIs an III Wind/’ Etc.
East Enders are determined to take ad

vantage of the misfortune which has befallen 
ex-Aid. Daniel Lamb by the burning down of 
his erlue and blacking factory Sunday last, and 
secure its removal, as was evidenced by the 
following resolution submitted to last night’s 
Council by Aid. Fleming, aud carried almost 
unanimously:

That a special committee composed of Aid. 
Jones, McMillan, Carlyle (St. Thomas). 
i, Gibbs and the mover, be appointed 

on for with ex-Aid. Lamb for the purpose of 
negotiating with him as to the removal erf his 
glue factory to some other location.

. Spick and Span Soldiers.
Toronto’s two crack regiments wqnt off for 

their Queen’s Birthday outing last *ight—the 
Royal Grenadiers to Guelph and the Queen's 
Own Rides to Ottawa. Both corps looked spick 
sad span, and will doubtless hold up their end 
In great shape.

Mi
The Tonne Men of North Toronto.

—The young men in the North End are for- 
hat store in their To Discern Legal Education.

At a meeting of the committee ot the Bench- 
era on Legal Education, held at Oagoodo Hall, 
a report of tho attendance at tho law school 
was presented. This showed that it la a waste 
of money to deliver lectures under the present 
arrangement, as the average attottinneo la but 
lour. The committee drewutf a number of 
propositions embracing the proposed changea 
in legal education in Ontario, which wlll be 
submitted to tlie Benchers and delegates of 
tho chunly law associations to be discussed by 
them at a special meeting on July 7. Legal 
education is attracting much attention nt pre
sent. It em breaks the question whether at- 

dsneo at lectures shall be compulsory; 
whether there shall bo a central school In To
ronto or schools at other places; the distinction 
between the education for barrister and solici
tor. and the subject of students' fee*.

Citizen Train on Canada.
New Yoke, May 23.—Psycho George Francis 

Train, more bronzed than over, and the picture 
of good health, sat on a bench in Madison 
Square yesterday afternoon. He babbled over 
with good humor and Dominion items.

“Canada’s in a bed He." said he. “They 
stopped my paper and froze me out, hnt I ve 
abolished slavery up there and I mall right. 
The situation in a nutshell is thisi: England Is 
ruled by Canada, she is owned by John Mac
donald, he Is owned by the Pacific Railroad. 
Iho road Is owned by Wnlbstreot sharps, and 
the sharps are owned by Jay Gould.

He discovered the mortal remains of Long
fellow's Evangeline at Dlgby, N.6L, and he has 
printed a picture of them in tne last number of 
his paper, dated May 90. The heading of this 
queer sheet—printed ouly on one side and hay
ing a four-column picture of the editor—reads 
like this:
Suppressed by Dominion Government/—Good- 

by, Canada. Forever!—Address: Madison 
c Square, New York.

CITIZEN TRAIN'S PAPER 
^pBooM Omaha—“Gate City of Destiny.”

v m
tunate in having a first-cl 
immediate neighborhood. All the nobbiest 
styles in straw hats, light color felt hats, silk 
hats and boating hats. Prices much lower 
than down town. Close at 7 o’clock, except 
Saturdays. C. H. Tonkin, 718 Yonge-street, 
North Toronto.

mUNION AND K. OP L. GOSSIP.

Btop-Wnlebes.
If year chronograph is not running accurate

ly have it cleaned and rated in time for the 
Bee too. fine watch specialist, opposite

One Hundred Idle Bricklayers la Town— 
The Carters Organizing. ,An Ancient Church.

Quebec, May 23.—Miss Letltfa Caron, sister 
of Sir Adolphe Caron, died here yesterday. 
^_Ihe celebration of the 200th anniversary of 
the erection of the Church of Notre Dame des 
Victoires took place this morning. Cardinal 
Taschereau celebrating Pontifical High Mass
^Tho ehto°ThornMli!"whlch arrived in port 
last evening, had on hoard tho captain and 
crew of the Norwegian bark Alice, previously 
reported abandoned at sea.

Baxter, 
Morrison 
to c

“Nothing new”xvastlio cigarmakers’order lost 
night. The employers do not seem to be acting 
conjointly, hut are quietly waiting events.

The carpenters will open a revival campaign 
early in June and hold a scries of meetings for 
the purpose of .extending their Union.

The carters turned out in large force at their 
special meeting in Shaftesbury Hall last night. 
They discussed the question of organization, 

resolved to make a special effort to euroil 
every carter as a K. ofL.

K. of L. Assembly 8527 last night unanimously 
resolved to support the Early Closing bylaw.

The Builders’ Ijaborers’ Union 1ms appointed 
John Booth as walking delegate to look up all 
non-uuion laborers and induce them to join; to 
procure work for any members idle, aud other
wise furl her the interests of the union.

Tlie Bricklayers’ Union last night initiated & 
large number of tho newly arrived immigrants, 
agreed to continue the walking delegate for 
tlie season and reported nearly 100 union men 
out of employment.

x
2*6Postoffioe.

—For firet-eleas photos at the people1* prices 
try Shannesaey * Hall, 268 Yoege-etreeL 
First-class cabinets «3 per doz.; sunbeams $1 
perdos. 624

Diphtheria In Montreal
For the year eading April 30 last 635 deaths 

were registered in Montreal from diphtheria, 
equal to 1 in every 8 deaths in that city. Ia 
Toronto the figures are 1 in every 14 deaths. 
Such a death rate shows, says The Montreal 
Herald, that diphtheria is more to be dreaded 
then smallpox. _____________

Queen City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 187L The only stock fire Insur

ance company that divides the profile with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing b usinera in 
Canada. Soon tc walmblet. Under writers. 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Téléphona 80L 24

A Queen Anne Concert.
Perseverance Lodge, No. 1, Band of Hope, 

celebrated its uiuth anniversary lost night 
with a Queen Anne concert in Temperance 
Hall. There was not a large attendance, but 
those present, nearly all ot whom were colored 
people, enjoyed the music and songs which 
were creditably rendered.

The Thunders ef Heme.
London, May 23.—The Standard, in a long 

editorial, says the fate of Father McGlynu is 
not calculated to encourage the fancy that a 
priest ill politics can defy the thunders of 
Rome. Aichbishop Walsh has personally 
committed himself to the plan of campaign by 
a declaration that under the, circumstances h e 
could not censure those who invented and 
worked it. He has been active at Rome in 
placing in tlie most favorable light the proce
dure and aims of the secular agitators. When 
an ecclesiastic so deeply involved in the 
meshes of the League propaganda takes the 
lead in accepting as decisive the fiat that has 
gone forth from the Congregation of the 
Propaganda it would be absurd to treat the 
action of the Irish clergy as an open question.

Methodist Church at Wewlonbruok Burned.
About 10 o’clock Tuesday nighu as two gen

tlemen were returning from Toronto to Thorn
hill, they noticed that tlie shed of the Newton- 
brook Methodtstjjharch was in flamos. An 

a instantly given, but before the com
ity could be aroused the fire had communi

cated to the church, and in spite of every effort 
to save it the Hue edifice was 
smouldering ruins. The building,
«1600 was expended In renovation las 
was valued nt $7000, partially covered by in
surance. No due os yet to the origin of the

‘.:j
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A Krakemnn Instantly Killed.
Suspension Bkidok, N.Y.—A brakeman on 

the Rome, Watertown and Ohio Railway, 
named Edward Enderton, was instantly killed 
at Lewiston Junction on Saturday night while 
endeavoring to make a “flying” switch. In
sure in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company. _________

soon a mass of 
on which 
tenmmer,

56 Forty-Third Provincial Exhibition.
The prize lists are being sent all over the 

country, aud preparations are already under 
weigh for holding the 43rd annual exhibition la 
Kingston. Some Important changea have been 
made In the prise list. The Executive Com- 
mil tee meet In Kingston on June 7 to further 
the arrangements. . ...

The annual report of ties Agriculture and 
Arts Association for 1887 has been distributed 
to members.

-iw
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The Toronto School Journal.

This 1, indeed n literary age. Journals 
abound in all our cities, and nearly every town 
has its newspapers. Magazines are issued from 
the colleges and boarding-schools, and what 
promises to be a useful aod successful eight- 
nngo paper 1ms been started by Toronto school 
boys. It is en tilled The Toronto School Jour
nal nnd Is published fori nightly. It has reached 
its fourth number, and Is a very creditable pro- 
duction. The aim of the paper is to provide « 
class of literature and general Information that 
will not tarnish the mind or awake in the youth
ful miud a desire for debasing reading. The 
venture is worthy of encouragement.

Lost Day of the Art Fair.
The Art Fair continues to boom in the largest 

and most influential manner. Lost night 
hundreds witnessed and applauded the May 
mosene. There was also a concert which was 
very much appreciated, lo-iilght—tho closing 
night of the fafr-tliore will bo a grand bill. 
Tim Morris donco. so much appreciated at 
previous presentations, tho march of the lady 
waitresses, and the Minuet will ail be presoul- 
eiff popular prices will rule, the admission fee 
being lowered to 25 cents.__________

A Free Zee.
At Inst nights Council meeting petitions 

from all Ibe teachers and pupils of the differ- 
et Public Schools were presented, praying 
that tho corporation nccop^the responsibility of 
the Zoological Gardens. Laror on Aid, Piper 
travo notice ot motion for tho submission or a 
bylaw-to ibe ratepayers to obtain their opinion 
in the matter ot li»o city taking over the Zoo.

A Triple Hanging.
Gbebnville, Miss., May 23.—Three horri

ble snd unjustifiable crimes were yesterday 
Sfenged by the hanging of one white man, 
named Graham, and two negroes, named Dave 
Moore and Willard HalL Tlie execution took 
p;aCe at Bolivia. About 2000 people witnessed 
l),e hanging. Moore killed one of hie com
panions during a game of dice, Hall while 
drunk killed a 16-year-old bov, aud Graham 
frllfraH two white men on the Sunflower River.

Neegde Found Gnilir.
Montreal. Maj 23.-The Nnegele trial was 

concluded to-day and a verdict of guilty
brôï.‘r,Li;Xi“ijhÆ?dÇoundHor has

Ürèeti1-arSnMjÆ
Colonization Department. Dr. Lavalleo was 
admitted to personal ball.________ _

londid 
HING 
us yot 
BAR- 
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Pul lee Hl.nl ton Paragraphs.
* Clerk William New hart of the Grand Pacific 
Hotel is reported to have skipped out with $40, 
tho contents of the safe. The detectives are
after him.

G. A. Merritt, who told the police hé was a 
commercial traveler from Hamilton, is hold at 
headquarters on a charge of assaulting Maud
Stanley.

W. Benkloy, an expressman, was arrested on 
Riciimond-street while scrapping with Thomas 
Ewart, a rival ten mate 

Charles Chung nn 
Queen east ’ 
iug by Folic

mnhb

^^«.ïtRrs.'Ssi. 
"“■““«535.““

Capteln. ef Ibe Doty Fleet.
The captain» of the Doty Line of Island 

ferries for tho season are: Cant. T. Lundte, 
tho Mascotte: Capt. Geo. Moulton, the Queen 
City ; Capt.
Capt. Titos.
John Goldthorpe,
Noble, the Sadie.

Another riot Agnlnit King Milan.
Pesih, May 23.—The Minister of Com

munications has just learned of a plot to over
turn the train on which King Milan returned 
lo Belgrade. The plot was til vrarted by the 

• Killed on the Trerk. Prefect of Belgrade, who arrested a man
Mvumora May 23.—A fatal accident occurred named Vittals, the son of a millionaire rail-- 

yesterday on the Central Ontario Railway at way contractor, on his returu with a party 
yceteruay on , north struck a winch had gone to attend the opening of the^m, r̂<n"medT,danerKiBrfdtZ Her ’Cries Belgrade and Salon ink Railway.

night. ^______________ -

Fi *atrod
D RK- t 
r satis- • lT. Jackman, the John Haolan; 

igs, the Canadian ; Capt. 
the Luella ; Capt. The*

JL Jcnnin
Sheri hern Herd Book.

The record volume o| the Dominion Short* 
horn Breeders’ Herd Book will shortly be se
gued. The third volume is now being com
piled.

W- -4 -The Fireworks To-night,
Though likely to be good, ore not so math la 

onr mind at present as are Alfred White* 
merino socks and the laced cricketing shirt» 
we saw at 65 Kingotreot wret._____

The Straight Tip.
Citizens going to soe Her Majesty* plot* run 

for should call at the “Hah” cafe for M o’clock 
breakfast, when the genial proprietor will give 
them the straight tip,______________

Mew Cardens anil Italnay Bench.
Residents ot these suburban resorts can have 

The World delivered tv them regularly ever] ’ 
■paling for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

t?r*ChHeavy Mains In Arknnsnw.
Van Bubkn, Ark., May 23,—Heavy rains 

have washed out 10,000 feet of bridging near 
Mountain Bay. At Chester a round-house 
was swept sway. All bridges are unsafe and 
— trains have arrived for four days.

as. IT. Lung of 183 
apprehended yesterday cven- 
i \Y JiiLcsidea for fighting.

Trustee Flection In St. Paul's Ward.
A writ has been issued for the election of a 

Public School Trustee to take Mr. Bishop’s 
place in St. Paul's Ward, the nomination being 
fixed for Wednesday. May 80, aud the election 
for Judo 6.

HESEBG.,Der drummer.

Cirrninii;’i Minister to the U.8.
London, May 23,—Count Arco, the newly 

IsnQr Kills Broken. appointed Minister of the German Empire at
Ottawa Mav 23.—Dr. Robfllard, medical Washington, has arrived here on his way to 

health oflicor, met with a serious accident this New York. Count Arco is tliy lirad of one of 
morning by his horse running away, throwing the great Bavarian lauijhiw, and lnmself em-

IvrînWrah^toura^r^ “getL*

toraal injuries. in 1871, aud has been in London in tlio name
„ v k. Track laying Traders. capacity and in many other European capitals. 

WIKNIPEO, May 23.—Tho tenders for track- 
laving the Rod River road wore opened to-day.
J. D. MacArthur’s bid, $293 yir mile, 1» the 
lowest- '_____

Fregrrssln* Favorably.
Policeman Rutherford and Probationer Un

born. who were so brutally assaulted by SU 
John’s Ward roughs Monday nighti were re
ported yesterday to bo progressing favorably.

In >

Lillie I'lilV* Illness.
Washington, D. C.. May 23.—It is stated 

gSsrmy headquarter* that the reports i égard- 
Inc the sciions illness ot Li eut.-General Sheri- 
Son are pinch exaggerated. Tlie faintly say 
abat the'Uenrrnl passed a good night and gave 
indications of au unproved condition.

Sunday School Children's Parade.
New You*. Mar 23.-Tlio annual parade 

and outing of tlio children of tho Brooklyn 
Sunday Schools was held to-day and despite

Unit! vnee, participated in the display.

Hard on D, Old Mends.
From The Toronto School Journal.

The dally newspapers of the present time are 
no more fit to read than the five coot novels 
which we see hanging in news windows.

A Queen's Plate ef Turtle Soup.
This is what you can get at Clow's Turtle 

Hail, Col home-street, up till 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

to salt
u=dv«dragom-^v«a.D»tT136 Flrcwi>rli« at Ibe B!n*eball Grounds.

Prof. Hand will give one of his old time 
pyrotechnic exhibitions nt the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds to-nigh» . 1 >on*t fail to see tlie “Erup
tion of Mount Vesuvius.” The exldbltion will 
bo repealed to-morrow- nighu

0! WSBB8*TrY ,eAlh!cte” cigarette tobacco.
Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Nat ne. Reported aL From

** HUæîin...... ......... Hamburg...........Itew York,

Queen’s Weather.
Weather far Ontario: Light to mod

érât* wind*, fair end team, with 
loealitte* at night.

“Many Happy Belarus •« the Bay."
To Her Malesty Queen Victoria, tone atIt Police Patrol lVuKen* Ready.

The police patrol wagon system Is expected 
to be in working order June 1. Policemen 
Pock ham, 112. Martin. 11L and Clarke, 73 will 
be in charge at headquarters.

misssKSoaareA Manitoba Enterprise.
Winnipbo, May 23.—A compauy has been 

formed here to develop the Lake Dauphin oil 
regionsrtroetb -,W
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MATINEE TO-DAY AND „
SATURDAY. »

“ SæërTSS
other.

Pnrkdale play* Bowman vtUe at the KxhlM- 
tlon Grounds. The game begins at 11.30. 

Guelph and Hamilton play at Hamilton.
The team to represent Trinity «gainst Toron

to to-day will be as follows : Brouehall. De La-

Tretnayne, White and R. H. Cameron.
The following members of the East Toronto 

Cricket Club will leave for Brampton by the 
7.45 train tills morning to play the local team of

At Guelph on Tuesday. Trinity University 
beat the Guelph Cricket Club by M and «7 to » 
and 4L For tpe winners H. H. Bedford 
got 15 and 24| Wallace Jones. So and 7; A. 0. 
Bedford-Jottes, 14 and lfi SlmMon got 3 wick-

Î&S UMWKp
a, jack Guthrie 18, and Lett 11 tor Guelph.

zegal cards, .in.n_n____

TSSPKTSa®
street oast, first floor. Money to loan.________
A D. PEÏÜtY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—

Al
Hngt on-street east. Toron ta

tTHE BATE FIXED FOB 1888.

14| Mills It What the Ealepayers Will Me 
Skilled «peu le Meet

The consideration of the estimates was the 
main business before the City Council last 
night. The Council was called to order at 7.45 
by Mayor Clarke.

Aid. Shaw. Chairman of the Pire and Gae 
Committee, secured *5000 for a new ladder 
truck. The reductions in the Property esti
mates were confirmed ; a further reduction of 
*755 in the item for Queen's Park 
notwithstanding a vigorous protest from Chair
man Irwin. “ , ,, __

The changes made are as follows: Police 
salaries. *1500 deducted; Fire and Gas Com
mittee, *5000 added: Property Committee, *765œ&ra&A W. MS
»,.^Mfinrmnm,r;od^
to sanitary account; Wayfarers florae, gri 
Increased *500; Waterworks Committee. *10.000 
added to the probable Increase to the revenue
“Vlraesttmntes es adopted by the Council re
duce the rate of taxation to 141 mills as against 
144 mills struck by the Executive Committee. 

The Council adjourned at 11.20.

> world HI TOBOBTOS veryii Real Estate & Insurance Agents.
Money f Loan at Lowest Bair

16 YONCE-STREET ARMPE.
/n iirynpn. nr. — Brick-fronted d nulling, 
Vt modem convenieooes, small aqi -nt re
quired down, balance easy.__________

A MKUA-ST.—Brick dwelling, 1'
easy terms.__________ __________

CJPADINA-AVE.—Boot «do-UOxWO ". »
ij very choice lot, a bargain for cash_____ _
T» fIMidO.—We have some very olrai. : villa 
lvl lots for sale to this most delightful sunn 
mer resort. Lots are near railway station and 
command a, good view of the oily and of the 
lake. Terms easy to persons who l"t»nd to 
build. We also offer for sole » wild brick 
dwelling and small orchard In Mlmlco on very 
easy terms. Would exchange for good city 
property. Laine Bros.. 4* Yoage-et. Arcade 
rlWHONTO I9LAND-A short distance from 
1 Hnnlan's hotel—choice lots and cottages. 
1 POSED ALE-Near South Drive—A vety 
I ». choice corner lot and brick dwelling ; a 
bargain if sold by the 6th prêta_______________

1910
jjanrn

At*29TORONTO. TBU STARS W1M TBK TBItW G A MM 
BASLZT MOM TUB BOMB XMAB.

240 36Ei. •' -1.' ** - -V

«w Tsar
'xort,
Sw

30 TONY FAS TOR’S
1PRITTON. B. H.. BARRISTER, Solicitor- 
XX Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street
cask Telephone 65. Money to loan.__________
TPOULTBEE * BOULTRUi, Barristers 
1) Bollcllors, etc., 64 Adeislde-street east. 
Toronto; money to loan. Altbid Boultbkb, 
Reginald Houltbkk.

50 50Grand Company of American 
•od European celebrities.

Tony Pastor appears at every

hit Terh

Bine- 
tie—hi

Va;Stir MSBast eg at «raVMemi, Louisiana, and la 
England—To-day at Wm4Nsr-4»aa- 
pl.ashlp «anses leslerday-Eeltlag on 
To-day’s Races.

The game yesterday was one-sided from, the 
start, the Stars taking thé lead to the first ton
ing. Sheppard was pounded hard, while Hig
gins was very effective. Syracuse scored one 
to the first on Marr making first when he 
forced Ely out at second, Beard’s base hit and 
McQuery’e two-base hit. Two to the seoond 
on R. and W. Higgins’ singles, aided by wUd 
throwing by Sheppard and Rlckley. They 
made runs to each succeeding Innings up to the 
seventh, ending there with 13. Toronto scored 
their first run in the fourth own base hit by 
Rlckley, a steal of second add

They made two to the eighth 
in the ninth 0» Battln'e 

fumble, a steal, Burke's double, Connors' 
stogie. McLaughlin's triple and e wild pitch. A 
serious affair occurred to the fourth, when 
Cushman ordered Catcher Walker off Urn 
bench, he being in eltisen'e clothes. Walker 
grew angry and flourished a revolver and was 
arrested. Murphy also created a disturbance 
by rowdy conduct to the grand stand. The at
tendance wee large. McQnery htl the ball hard 
every time at bat tor three singles, a double, 
and a long fly to centre, which Burke went 
well bank tor. Marr'a home run when Ely was 
on second In the 6th toning, was on a hard hit to 
right centre. Soon :

andandEven Fred 
tomtoms'
Si mi,”
13tot “ I

WOODBINE STEEPLECHASE. ABOUT 21 MILES. 
I to 1 Agst Alb.nl, « to I sest VAlone 
2M to 1 " Beechmore. 10 to 1 SSMSÏÎt 
| jol ; Mes’^w Que'a. IS to 1 “ WtUtoma

/to 1 “ Bessie. _g{ • was made. 75 T5
BA' 361 To-morrow evening Manager 

Shaw’s benefit.
Nest week - Peek's Bad Boy."

centsm ■ SlUELUW^ft MoresoN
Toronto-sti‘eet.C;f oron to. Ont ________ L The tmj 

chunge to-i
little cluiD]

In Hie foil 

•T Jt t 91* U J 
Canada Lîl 
183*; Dem 
bid: Can. H 
Vid; Out 
Can.. 1881> 
124*; B. Sc 1 

' I invest., llij 
Lon. and d 
Loan, 111 I 
Loan and U 
bid; On tar I 
aftertKMwi 
bid: WentJ 
ere’ Qi*. id

ii —— —its ht ton
Its cents per llae.

eeet a wont. Deethe, A”“ ______
GRANITE RINK, CHURCH-STREET,

11ANN1FF 5c dANNIFF—Barristers. Sollol 
Vv tors, etc., 36 Torontipstreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannipk, Henky T. Can 
■ VEWXkT fc LAWSON—Btu-rlstors. Solld- 
11 tors. etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, lo-
ronlo; Room No. L upstairs.___________________
ip A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
| /. Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
lA ARCY D. GRIERSON—Barrister, 8allcl- 
XJ tor, etc. 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

OPEN CASH HANDICAP. 1} MILES.

isirs: EiTtS-
6tel “
6 te l M 
Btol “

10 to l M

-Jones
I

IS to l “ QUKEN'S BIRTHDAY.

Specie! performances. Poeular nricee; 
to *11 parts of the house; children half 
Exhibition of Paintings, open from 11 in. 
High Tea from 4 to 8 p.m. Grand March by 
lames in fancy coetumes arranged by Prof. 
Davie. Concert of Vocal Music. Ancient 
Measure or Minuet (by request) arranged by 

Thomas. Morris Dance from the May 
ue. Auction of Goods from Booths.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CALICO BALL

FRIDAY, MAY- 25TH. AT 1P-M.

Tickets can be had at the Arte Faire or from 
Messrs. L. t P. 

C. Ru liter»

SE «Si1 “ few‘ ray. Mets.
price.SOtol MValeur.

. HUNTERS’ FLAT, u MILES,

ÎS1 * Woe. iSSSi E.%.

lY MORNING. MAY *4. 1888.
I- '
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Garrett and Thompson, the Toronto repre
sentatives on the Canadian Association foot 
ball team 
Americans a

136 ffi-g ze—EAST SIDK-Dufferin-sL near Bloor;
O a bargain If sold this month._________

— NORÏH SIDE — Armstrong- 
a va near Dufferin-sL; a bar-

to he told that the advocates 
n, alias Unrestricted Seeiprocity, 
liai Union, eoustantly oontradiot 

w another to the flnttret fashion, yet it 
Is worth while to note fresh manifestations ot 
their want of harmony and sincerity. The 
Globe says that the purpose of the fad is to 

but Mr. Ellis, M.P.. of 
he is an

a catcher’s T71CHLTN. R: P.. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCz Vubllc, Cohveyanoer, etc.. 4 King-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle» 
tions made nromptiy returned.

-Mr* Harry Pearson, Hswtrey, writes: Yor Shoot 

me three or four times a dsy. At last my husbtoa

attack of 1> •loca’r

BELTER SKELTER ETEHPLROBASR. H MLER.
Moon.

error.
and one which played a draw with the 

at Aylmer on Wednesday, arrived gain"H"once.
Prof.
MaaqsrsrfiTE

Weedblne l upeeaals.
With the Queen's Plate, Cash Handicap and 

Helter-Skelter Steeplechase as the stake fea- 
turesxm the card tor to-day adfi a capital list

°arÆTMtnh»%
condition, a sensational day’s racing is almost

wSkntiaS'rUo^f thîtŒ.n“ti5

—a result of want of practice—was the. reason
thslr not winning.

East, Toronto. Money to loan. ,____________
I'lHOICE BUILDING LOT8-For sale oe 
Vy Merton-st., Balliol-st„ William-et., G 
wood Park and Churchill-ave.: prices ranging 
from $5 and upwards; very little cash required
down._______ _________________________________
YTtOR TERMS AND PARTICULARS apply 
1/ to Laine Bros., 46 Yonge-at. Arcade. 4

1 1The Canadian shooting

Ss'kS.
wm up to the handle every time. A large 
crowd witnessed the match. , . .,

The Americans say Association Is making 
mat nrogress to the manufacturing towns of SS EngTso" An aasoototlon has bseu formed 
and the metehee attraot big gates.

Lacrosse Points.

of TIRED. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
* etc. Offices. 18 Welllngton-etreet East.
nney to loan. Telephone No. 1337.___________

/'I ROTE 5c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VX Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Torontootreet. G. W. G ROTE, 
A. J. Flint.

j
8L Join, N.B., votes for it been 
avowed Aeoexatroniet. Sir Richard Cart-

Wanted.
A solid brick bouse with about 60 feet of 

ground frontage by good depth, about nine 
rooms, all modem conveniences, in neighbor
hood of Bloor-street, not too far west but not 
east. Would like to give smaller house or 
vacant lots in pxebange or as part payment. 
Anyone having such a house will find spur- 
chaser by calling on or writing R. H. C. 
Browne, 12 King-street east, Toronto, Ont.^

the following committee:
O’Brien. S. Morrison, G. Michie. 
ford, A. J. Hollyor, W. Spratt, C. 8. Dickson, 
R. M. Shanly, J. flay, B. Cronyn, R. Thomas. 
A. Norr.hoimer, Dickson Patterson. G. Tor
rance. R. Fox and M. Mackenzie.

]audios’ tickets $1, gentlemen's $L50.
Tickets for the gallery 50c. lo bo hurt ftt the 

Arte Faire and at A. ft a Nordheimer'e, King-

t THE
WUnlotj

I
what he ia after is 
Ben. Butterworth 

that / he is as 
staunch a Protectionist ss ever he was, and 
that his visit to Canada was with the design of 
hriueim the Dominion “within the American 
system.» or, as Sunset Cox put It, “let the 

la J18..SW; swallow the fish.” Then comes Mr.
Meroier with the declaration that the purpose 

is Jbe relieve the French Canadians

wright toU. Parliament that 
only, but Mr.

TJaLL te KitMER, Barrietere. Bollclto^ onlT^^SlSh Tùd ‘‘

WM. M. HALL. UBO- M. KILMER.-------------eo_ avenne' and Borden-etreet, between the C.P.R.
tracks and Davenport-road) at the above low 
price and easy, terms, affords * grand chance 
to parties who are anxious.tetruild and own 
their homes. Money loaned to assist building. 
Plans will be out in a few days. Agents send 
for particulars. Office open Saturday evening. 
L. o. P. GENEREUX, 368 Spadina-ave.
A-s q—DOVERCOURT-ROAD—West eide. 

close to Bloor, 67x
14 O. P. QenkbkuX, 368______________________

—MADISON-AVK.—Lots 98 and

2ïSk;h.^aÆ^
For the Queen’s Plate I look upon the obnnee 

of Fred Henry as A I. with dnrry Cooper to 
finish second. , , .

Beechmore oo’rht to win the Woodbine 
Steeplechase, wltu Albanl second.

The Open Oneh Handicap should be won by 
Bo Peep with Lady May second.-

finish for the Hunters’ Flat should be 
between Chandos and Trustee. *nd If the for 
mer don’t start I will look to Trustee to Win.

Meadow Queen ought to win thé Helter- 
Skelter steeplechase with Evangeline, pink 
and black, second.

Past Time In (he Mud at Gravesend.
Gravesend, L.I., May 23.—This was an off 

day at thé Brooklyn Jookey Club and the card 
was a Small one. The attendance w«» small, 
rain keeping many away. The track was heavy 
and sticky. The results are *s follows:

Fibst Racs—A nandlcap meepaukea for all aim.

ham *8, the leld *2.
Second Race-A aw «retake for s-avanolds amt 

upwards 1 mile.—Wilfred. 118, won: Joseph. L. 4d, 
and Ella Smith, colt, 84.84. There ware «even Marten. 
Time—1.48. Pools-Long Knlnht «18. Malaria «10, 
Wilfred «* Joseph and Ferities «6, the Seld «10.

OilIbee

I MacfuiIl OLME8 to GREGORY. Barrister», aonci- 
l tore and Convey an cere. 10 King-street 

Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes. 
' Y R- MILLER to E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
tf , rieters, eta, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide ana Church streets.

s 5 -■i ■>■

«ISi%WsiLl
World of Tuesday.

Mr. Logan will captain ths Torontoe In their 
match a gainst the Shamrocks. The game will 
begin at 3.30, The morning game against the 
Woodstock Beavers will begin at 10.30.
PrlueetoM Wins the Lnereese rhamplowahlp.

Princeton, N.J.. May 23.—The college la
crosse Championship was decided to-day by the 
Princeton’s beating Harvard 2 to L

SI ant.

To-day's I 
follows -

J!__________GOP SAVE THE QUEEN.
rpOBOMTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

west,
001• 1i 9 a 

8 11SSESfix

S3Sr”*£

u 0 
ii 0

21 2

!!
0 s1

8
1 10 1 
0 0 4 1 
6 J 8 0 
11 2 6 
0 0 8 1

::
tr INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- IV rlaters. Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kings- 
ford. George JE. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.

o DEATHS.
WILUAMdjjN—On the 23rd Inst at 104

^Funeral from the above address Friday, 25th 
tost, at 4 p.m. to St. James' oemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation.

SMITH-At No. «Larch-street, on Tuesday, 
May 22. Charles M. Smith, in hieIHhyear, 
traveler for Messrs. Adams ft Burns, Front-
^FuneraJJfrom hie late residence on Friiay at 
2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery»

TheI 2 3 The final Concert for this Season will bo 
given on

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 29.
r; s?tt 0

*
8 4
0 2

8 1 
0 4 
1 0

choice and cheap, 
tna-ave.

X132.
Spaa?4pressure of British influence, and i à * l M vivr «-al...

Mrrchanü''. 
Voinmere,..
Imrenal .

gagar-Hemiiton

CKid as much in one of his Quebec 
speeches. But here it Mr. Whnan’e chief To
ronto otgsn. The Mail, proclaiming that the 
object is to “swamp the French Canadians’ 
mid nullify the power of their church. No 
longer ago than yesterday that organ lifted up 
its testimony again in these words:

IF ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No, 
taries, eta, eta. Mseonlo Hall. Toronto-»treet-

' TMr. 6.50 i». 3~4 *7 24 5 18 20 27 16 4 
EES

...—eoeioée«i—4 411 * » i s » » a « x-» » 4

B.rk„,MeU

w“i^'

Beard to Hisglna to MoQueerv Passed balla-nooe. 
WUd pitch,—HiEKlna Umpire-Hoover.

E; Totals.......
IN-MADISON-AVK.-Lois 93 andS38.50 94Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson.

Toronto...
Syracuse.. PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

Consisting of best choruses from 
works produced by the Society in 
years. . ggi

The concert wHl be a complimentary one to 
Mr. Fisher, Conductor of the Society, Mr. 
Torrington. Mr. Haslam and Signor D A aria 
will each conduct one number.

Wm. Macdonald. 
John a. Paterson. -SPADINA-AVE.—Lot 168.. $30Earned run 

McLaughlin, :principal
previous« INDSEY to LINDSEY. Barrietere. boiioh

5Vor^rirTo»iarssSe^

loan, George Lindsey, W, L. M. Lindsey,
■ A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN1, Barristers, 
I a Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The ’Vanity laws Tennis Club.
The 'Varsity lawn tennis club will hold a 

tournament to JUna The member, have been 
doing little practice eo far on account of the 
exams. An old, Toronto University boy 
F. A. C. Redden, has been doing good work 
With theracqiietat Cambridge.where he is now 
studying. He narrowly miiiaed winning the 
championship to the singles at hie college 
tournament.

American Bicycle Winners In England.
London, May 23.—At Birmingham to-day 

Rowe Won the mile bicycle championship to 
2.4A Temple won mile handicap In 2.4*.

1-IIURON-ST.—Lot 47. G**a?^64;$50
x

In the* afte 
10 atdPOY —CLINTON-ST.. about opposite Ulster- 

fOl at., 50x180 lo lane; *100 cash, balance 
at 6 per cent. L. O. P. Genkbeux, 368 Spadlnn-

It we could secure free Intercourse with the 
States the Influx of American capital and 
enterprise would set as a wedge to the trea 
Without It, matters will probably grew worse

We need not waste spike arguing the 
The plain facts speak forYhtmsel 

end convict these people of the most dis
honest double dealing.

BLAC1
¥?- avenue.

: —MARKHAM-BT.—50x130, first vacant 
lot north of College-ava, east aide; one- 

11. L. O. P. GENEREUX. 368 Spadina.

LARGE CHORUS! 

EFFICIENT ORCHESTRAI
S/ffACLARKN; MACDONALD MERRITT. 
JI & SHEPLEY. Bairlstere. Mioi^rs^No-
DONAU)?1^. M. MTORnxo! F. Sheputc. ... 
E. Midduton. R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-elreet.____________

$45•«her International AsewSilen Games.
A,H,m"wn:........ .............

Grëeô Ànd 'Yisnnri Barr and Toy. Unr

QiBnnCrlUlhplre i SnlUvsn.
AC Lonaon:

London---------------
Troy.......

Batteries :

A<
quarter casw! 63 FRON1 

Hamilto 
D. BLAC1

GRANDEST FOOD OUT. ©OO-SUAW-ST., south of College-25 ft. 
5hO/6 flere Is a bargain this week only.
L. O. P. GENEREUX, 368 Spadina-ave._______ _

—SPADINA.ROAD. west side—200 ft. 
tu>/WX south of Davenport, a pretty orchard 
lot 100x128. L. O. P. GENEREUX. 368 Spadina-

Hamilton...
Madame D’Auria, Mrs. Bradley, Miss Hfi- 
ry. Mise Bunt on, Mr. Blight and others will

Subscribers desiring extra tickets should 
apply at once.

Plan opens to subscribers at Nordheimerl 
Monday, May 21,
Wednesday, May

lary, I 
assist.Nutted Manitoba Oil Cake.

&30Êikgÿ^Sx
era Time—1.43G. Pool»—Bell ml» «30. Invennore 
any «14. Oeeantti, Golden Reel guTwockton. Peg 
Wofflugton ud Fsnlto, «4 each.

H/fcPHILLIPS to CAMERON* Barrister* 
rfl and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-street east. 
Rooms 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McHhillifb and O. O. Caxkron.
it aodônald; Macintosh 5 wil-
irl LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

:::::::::::::::: 0810SIS0S=§ jj
Walsh end Williams; Foreman and

Toronto.
: Splashes from lhe 4ir.

The Rowing Committee of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club has been watohtog the work of 
the candidates tor the senior four with n great 
deal of interest. Ths crew will bs sshotsd la a 
short Urns.

A Patriotic Priest.
Ths St Thomas Times reports a meeting re

cently held in that town to discus» Imperial 
. ©deration. Most of the speakers appear to 
have ragardad dm idee os lacking in form and 
—but an worthy of further considera
tion. Rev. Father Flannery is alluded to in 
tiie report as a strong advocate of Irish Home

xii.avenue. 10 a.m., and to. the publie 

A. E MINKLER, Hog Boc'y.
rauri Gilmore and Phllhermenle Ceu-

I’oople's, 
Jacqum^
and llSv 
Mopt. Tel 
unit 55h Ik 
and 201: O 

Montrh

-©©*ki »—CLINTON-ST.. Beaton Village— 
f^Briok-caaedhouse, brick oeltor. go^d

balance to suit. ’ L. O. P. GENEREUX, 368 Spa-

v....... .......................miRiiHvr

ii * Hasted sod Pmrere ; Kssfe sad WrigbP
46364 « *THE ’’Mir CAPE AM MEHCMANTS

HIM 6S63H*.
W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bnsl-

Merchant*'Lunch Counter at 12 Colborne-st., 
1st door east of the “Hub." First-class In every 
respect. All delicacies of the season. Private 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room In connection.________________ 246

F certs.Umpire : Cory.

Sixth Race.—A Welter handicap ■waepatokes fw

mm“l.l% Prom Sag crab. 611k SS other». «4

1dina-avaH* AONABB 5c FOWLER. Barrister», Be
lli lldtore, etc. Office*: 46 Church-st reet, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto 

Alex. Maonabb, Henry C.

P. D. Rose, It is reported, will retire from
«û.M.t,„,

tnopakt two years, and has brought the orew 
well up to championship form, ...

The Argonauts will have twtr jlmior four- 
oared are ws in the C.A.A.O. regatta this sum
mer. The club four-oared crews have been 
putting In good work this week.

<»Ovi -BATHUR8T-ST-—80 ft. frontage; 
tih/VH* this includes a small back addition 
rented at $6 per month. L. O. P. Gknmkux, 
368 Spadina-ave.

Subscriptions should all be In before noon on 
SATURDAY. 26th insfc Balloting begins Sat- 
urday afternoon. Plan of seats open for sub
scribers Tuesday, 29th. Subscribers will have 
first choice of seats.

F. W. GREEN, Secretary.
15 Toron to-slreeU

America* Association Games.
At Philadelphia: Athle 

on aocoant of wet grounds.
At Baltimore: Baltimore—St Loula. Postponed on

four
Loulsrflle. Postponed J u notion. 

Fowler.
21

■

able monthly payment* to 5 yearn. L O. F.
368 Spadina-aveane Telephone

Hf UHDOCH at TYTLER. Barrlaters, Sollct- 
1T J lore. N otarie*. Con veyancere, etc. Offices, 
56 Churoh-street, Toronto. Canada. Telephone 
Na 1186. ________________

Rule, hat he nevertheless has n goodly con
ception of Canada's condition, her needs and 
prospecta. The reverend gentleman showed 
that “Imperial Federation waa not the,altema- 
tive of Commercial Union, because we might 
continue a* we are, and he for one would be 
well content te do so, for he thought no rea- 
saMable person to Canada could complain of 
hm lot. But when tt-tayne to a question of 

* with Britain ce trade with the United 
State», be certainly would jo for trade with 
Britain." Herein the priest ia wuer and more 
patriotic than are rouie of our politician*. 
Canada needs so new nostrum to much as 
she needs a rest from futile but mis- 
•hievooa agitation. Canada has no 
Season to “complain of her lot.” There ia no 
ether country upon earth that pro 
verourcee, greater liberty, a brighter future, or 
'r more vigorous and law-abiding population. 
Too reason well, good priest. The World is 
glad to have, as it deserves to have, the oq- 
eperation of the pulpit in driving the deapair- 
iats and blue devils below, and nailing down 
the batches over them. Above all things, 
whatever disputes we may have let us settle 

-them between and by ourselves. Ransack 
history and it will be found that the traitor 

'who aticed the foreigner to intervene in his 
eodntry’s affaire invariably wrought his 
Country's ruin—lived despised and died se

ll1 red 1account of rain.
c,_____ ____ooett "iS
«ri^ri^ïid-to^liin0 UtetiSto'
Umpire Mctjaade.

1*1
456 Mont. T 

N.-W. L
ML C

GENEREUX.
No. 1295. ATTLE OF SEDAN.TV■ m Oor Front and York streets.

|%4t ACTUAL UlTUCFIIth
■ ■ Open from 10 a-m. to 10 p.m. Admis- 

M sion 50c, children 25c; every Salurda
u*^ Night 25a

•nly One Favorite In Front
Louisville, Ky., May *3.—Though the 

weather waa showery to-day there was a fair 
attendance for the ninth day of the Louisville 
Jockey Club spring meeting. The feature of 
the “card" was the Bunnymede Slakes for 
2-year-olds, which was won by the Melbourne 
Stable's fitly, T ho Lioness. It was a bad day 
for favori tea 
finish In front.

«400, for horses that have run 
sad not woo s rase at the meeting; selling allowance»,s^ihiS'isP

Solicitors 
Ulichamÿ

/A UINN ft HENRY—Barrietere,
Vx ftc., Toronto, OnL; offices : M 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-eL easL room & 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.V. â. Murray I Go.- One trial of Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator 

will convince you tiiet It he* no equal as » worm medi
cine. Buy a bottle, tod see If it doeenot pleas* you. x

The Freeh Air Fan*.
The poor children of the city hare many 

friends, aa i* evidenced by the favor with 
which the movement to give them freq excurs
ions has been received. Hon. John Macdonald 
has accepted the presidency of the fund, and 
has contributed $25 towards it. Other amonnta

Broôltiy^“-".....„.......,... î»SSÎ2snî~ T « 7
gams,'city...................... . 0 0 0*0 0 « 8 Ox— 7 13 i

Batteries: cafrnthere rod Bamong: Tools sad 
Daniels. Umpire: Dooscher.

1 F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT for a home 
X call on east side of Pape-ava, jnst south of 
track. I will be there on the_ 24th till 2 p.m. 
with plans and particulars, 
cheap and the terms are easy. Pouch Eat to 
Qq, 18 Arcade.
day A PKK FOOT for lots 250 feet deep on 

Berkeley-ave., within three minutes’ 
walk of the Woodbine street earn. Pouchkr
to Co- 18 Arcade._____________ -______ _________
YET E HAVE A FEW LOTS LEFT on Logan- 
V Y ava, near Queen, we will sell on easy 

terms; there are upwards of 106 houses now 
under construction on the tots we have already 
sold. Poucher to Co.. 18-Arcade.

VICTVEEVËtoTHOMPSON, Barristere^SoHri- 
LKekvil F?H.’Thompson.___________________

These lots are -Iasi
National Leases

TVEEVE. CASWELL to MILLS. Barristers. 
JLV Sollol tors. Con veyaucera^Notories^Pub-
REEm ”c^in^tr8nerbSurnfrst,11 Thomas 
Caswell, 82 Gerrard-sL East. J, A. Mills.
468 Spadina-ave.________  ____________________ _
V>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, Barriators, 
ti SoUcitore, etc., 76 King-street east, lo- 
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.CL, Walter Read,
H. V. Knight. ____________________246
CHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office» : 86 King-etreet east, To- 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W» T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.________ ^
m W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
j, it, west. Money t6 loan. ; 462 _
WT G. MCWILLIAMS, barrisSsr. solicitor, 
W • etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

Bank, corner Kang and Bay sts., Toronto,

* Batteries: Qrelger end fieanett; Tltcomb and Mor-

Call special attention to their Great 
Exhibition of 01MI0 J0DKISÏ CLDRLafitte beffig ^the^ only one^ i collected.Woodbine Park.Spring lowltiesphy Umpire—Denlela received yesterday by Mr, Kelso are as follows: 

Davidson ft Hay. S10; Aid. J. I* Morrison. $5; 
T. A. Gregg, $5: Mrs. O ReUly. $1; Miss Elliot t. 
$L The Long Branch management has offered 
to take the children to that resort free of ex
pense. and It is expected similar arrangements 
can be made with other companies. Subscrip
tions to the fund will be received by MaRor 

#Clarke or any member of the committee.

Be May Meeting Queen’s Birthday and Satur
day, May 28th. Six races each day. First race 
at 2.39 p-m. Street ears will run continually.

Badges on sale at J. X. Ellis to OVs, corner 
King and Yongests.

General ndmiss 
W. HENDRIE,

President,

To-dnr'i
Mock mai

w'sïïSSoà' ; ; : ;;v. ; V" ° ? i * « * o * |lit l
nSSiS-^Al^Mtoa “d WhltD,T “4 Msek" Second Raox-Rammaeds Wakesfor3.yearoI4s.ef

......................PhlSdejpbls..^ .................... 6 0 0 1 |> 0 6 3 0—4 19* chitt 3 lb. extra, maidens allowed 8 lb., those who
Batteries: Broehen sad Farrell; Gleason tod ^VJrun anplâc«l allowed 7 lb. *-mlle.

Clements. Umpire—Lynçh. Melbourne Subie’» b-f. The Lioness, by BiHet-Vers.
C. Àndêÿn * ^.‘,^& Chsmp«iÿënChârley, U».„. j 
Fleetwood Subic’s ch.c. Outbound, 106....................... •

Poole Proctor Knott, li®: Longfleh. $90; The 
Lioness, $66; Champagne Charlie and Retrieve, $96 
each; Outbound, $16; the Held, $10.

wou: Wary, UU,8d, and Jacobin. 116,3d. .There ware 
seven starters. Tune 1.49. Pools: wary, $80: Jscoblm 
#50: Irish Pst, $45; The Chevalier, *40, Barrister uA 
Amelia P., $5k Longaiight, $7.

beth, H*. 3d. There were nine aUrters, QTime-l.4Di;
MM

$15 each; Tenacity $lÿ) the field $10.

In "Dress Silks, Black and Colored Moiree, 
India and China Silks, American Printed 
Surahs, Drees Fabrics, Colored Henriettas, 
Ladies’ Cloths, Plaid and Striped Suitings, 
Printed laines, Zephyrs, Ginghams, Sateens, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Linens and 
House Furnishing Goods, Mantles, Costumes, 
Millinery and Children’s Ready-made presses.

Largest Retail Stock in the 
Dominion

623498$18 PGere£d:,t“ Grists*.Vd*oclded'bargain 
and muat be sold. Pouch eh to Co.. 18 Arcade. 
rtlO BUILDERS-Choice sand lot, just north 
X ot WoodWne. on Kingeton-roud. easy 

terms, a rare ohnnee, as sand is getting scarce.
Poucher to Co.. 18 Arcade.____________________
XTO. 520 ONTARIO-ST., eight-roomed brtok 
131 house, with til modern conveniences, 
only small payment down, will he ope 
spection on S4i h. Poucher to Co., 18

Ion 50 cents. 4L. OGDEN 
v Sec.-Tree» Can. Par.

Canada 8a
Del. * Hue 
I>. L. A W.

«greaterm
m, Try “Purllan” and “Old Cheni" eut plug 

smoking lobaero, mauufaelured by II. RU- 
chie al Ce., wbeae repatallon Is a aafllcleet 
gearaatee as te the raine aad excellence of 
qaall&y. _____ ;_______________________

HANLAN’S POINT. » &
Lake Slid 
Lou. and 
Mo. Pactfl
liSeïi
Korthwest

Grand Opening .1 the Sen».to 
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Band Concerta afternoon and evening. Grand 
Illumination in evening. Boats will leave 
Yonge, York and Brock streets every twenty 
minutes. Lest boat leaves Island ht II tun.

I ______________ DOTY FERRY OO

m To-Way.
International Aewciation : Rochester at 

Toronto. 8 .games; Syracuse at Hamilton, 2
^Na^omd League: Indianapolis at Pltts-
^AmericSaAerotiatton?' 8L Louis at Clove-

^Troy will play as exhibition game at Thorold.

Gni The toeeheeler Strike Settled.
Rochester, May 28.—The strike of the street 

railway employes bas been settled through tke 
Intervention ot the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration. The running of oars on nil 
lines has been resumed. The driven are 
Jubilant.

p^fqrin-
i fP
m

1 b. P-. m.1X7 ANTED—On first Mass eecurity-*2000 
» T — highest rate Of interest paid, good 

investment, must be dime immediately, for 
two or three years. For particulars call at 3 
Temperance-street. Macdonald to Co, Estate
Agents._______________________ •
rrtHORNE to CO.. 3 Court-street—offer on 
A easy terms, tow price, beautiful semi-de
tached 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one of

nu A WftTAl-..............................
A f33$S$TYÎ3WSÎorîrivaSron$|to 

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank «Catlet. real estate and

.,65 King-street east, oar. Leader-lane.
A SUM OF 88C.UOO.UO lo loan, in sums to suit 
/\ borrowers; private funds; lowest retro of 

Interest on approved security. Kkele A Pxn- 
eoBE. Real Estate and Financial Agents. Room 

61 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

:
| ViTo choose from at guaranteed lower prioes 

than any first-class house in the trade In
spection and correspondence invited by

1Dens Pedro Sllektly Be tien
Milan, May 23.—The Emperor of Brazil was 

slightly better this morning. Queen’s* Birthday. 
BASEBALL

6 TOR
Cheapest
descrlptli

agent.
Charoptenshlp Keeerds.
international record.

T T
Hamilton........... t $ ]£*?<«-........... ® *
Rochester........ .- 8 7 Troy.................- 4 11
RATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. LOB. Won. Loot.

♦I1 4 110

f. i. ÏÏÏEEAÏ & CO., .Bargains In Jerseys.
—The stock of new lsdlro’ jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm et McMaster 
to Co., has been purchased at 45 Cents on the 
dollar by McKendre to Ca This enables 
ladlro to pnrehaw /fine Jersey* and walking 
jackets at exactly half the regular pricer. 
These being new fresh goods, the ladles should 
hurry up to The Waterloo House at onca x

He blue deril organs have discovered, since 
Newfoundland talks et becoming Canadian, 
that the big Island ia in a bad way. What 
sheet Newfoundland's tariff, then 7 If » low 
tariff ■ means high prosperity what to the

3. upstairs,
yg ■ ___________ _

Kent* and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.
Telephone 1396. ____________________.
TN LARGE SUMS I have money to loan at 
I lowest current rates on Toronto property. 

Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street

the beet streets
-Direct Importers,

ir* 19, 81, 83. 85 & ST KUlg-st. E.
TORONTO

. .. DOUBLE ATTRACTION.
ROCHESTER VS. TORONTO.

1 Games called at 10.30 a.m. and 4 P-m. Ad
mission 25a Grand Stand 10a extra.

The Toi . en Tbura 
Tliese 

cabled ti 
88 13-16 i 
U.S. 44's,
^n,;‘(?

$15; Ashland, $11; the field, $iT. ........

________FROJPr.BTJBS FOB SALE. ..
a T LONG BRANCH—FOR SALE—NEW 
~\ 7-roomed cottage. Wm. R. Grbgg. 9 

Vtotoria-et.
ÇWcago..........•

ew York...... ...IS

Cine
41

matter with Newfoundland ? 8 BE? 8
« Cleveland......... t 1»ait— « 1»

TDOR SALE—Lots on St. George-st., nerth of 
t Bloor. H. A. Francis, 15 Wellington 
east.

Latest Eeellsh Belting.
Follawtog are the latest quotations for the 

Manchester Cup, to be ran to-morrow, and the 
Derby, to be decided on May 39 ;

MANCHESTER CUP—ABOUT 1} MILES.

FIREWORKS.s FRESH ARRIVALSBE
Washington..

—As Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure liver and kidney complainte 
with unerring certainty. They also contain root» and 
herbe which have specific virtues truly wonderful in 
their action on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. A. 
Cairncroas, Shakespeare, writes: “I consider Parme- 
lee'e PI ils an excellent remedy for biliousness and de
rangement of the liver, having used them myself for 
ome time.** _______ f : ' ' ______ - __ x

For the information ot on* of our esteemed 
contemporaries, who has water gat upon 

tie twin. The Hamilton Spectator lays it 
down AA a anre enough fact that the theory 
“is a fiction of the coal dealers. When a man 
Mows ont thega» asphyxiation to just assure 
when it happens to be coal gas aa if it be the 
water article.” This matter having been thus 
tntisfeetorily settled, the next order of busv 

is the question : “Why can’t Hamilton 
hall players play ball Y’

The London Advertiser repi liâtes a current 
paragraph to the effect that London «rode no 
gain of population last year, and. states there 
has been “a very aatisfactory increase.” We 
are glad to hear it, aad nil the more so that 
The Adrertiser’a bine ruin article» bed led 
■Cine people to think that the Forest City 
was being depopulated by the ruinous N.P. 
It is oorious how indignant these blue ruiu 
organs become at the idea that their own 
towns are not flourishing. It to always some 
other place that Is decaying, and that other 
place they never nama

: Th.... I 17 
I... 6 IS

Among I he Amalenre.
The St. Colombo Baseball Club have organ

ized. and are open for challenges from any club 
whose members are not over 16 years of age. 
P. H. Bartlett, Secretory, 52 O Ha 
Parkdale.

The Lnnadowne Baseball Club would like to 
arrange matches with clubs whose members 
ore not over 16 years of age. A. L. J. Rubbra, 
Secretory. 288 Adeltide-street west.

The Clipper» would like to hear from the 
At hletics in reference to theif challenge.

The following team will represent the Dry 
Goods Baseball Club against the Clippers of 
Owen Sound to-day : Lees, a; Sinclair, p.; 
Patton, lb.: Shoulta. 2b.; McKinley. Sb.; John- 
aton. aa; McKenzie, r.t; Davis, at; Lan
caster, 1.L

\\r EST TORONTO J UNCTION—Block of 
T f land for sale cheap. I consider there to 

a fortune In it, W, Jambs Cooper, 15 Imperial 
Bank Buildings. __________

change I 
095 In n 
•hares 
1 The-pi
and Qui

litre ett
Compnn: 
paid $43

I Owing to the IHortlcultural Gardens having 
assed lato the hands of the city.' ? T ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to loan in 

It sums to suit at lowest rates of Interest: 
notes discounted. WM. A. Lee to Son, Agents 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company,
10 A (1 elalde-street east.________
T OANS—One thousand dollars end ove 
li made with despatch, specially tow rates 

ongoortsecurity. TH08. H. Monk, 88Church- 
street.
TV,f ONE Y TO LOAN in large sums at5i per 
ivfl cent. No cominiwion. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W, Hope, 15 Adelaide-st.
east. Telephone 1Ï1A _____________
4* ONE Y TO LEND-At current rates, on 
; r l improved farm or city property, No de

lay when the security to right. J. B. LkRoy to
Co., 27 Torunlo-sL, Toronto.__________________
Hfl ONEY liberally advanced on buildingsln 
lvl course of erection or to purchase oily 
property. 8. R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.______________
s| ONEY below market rates on business 
lvl property whore security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. H. K. Sprocle, 20 Welllngton-st, E. 
a,* ONEŸ to loan—On city and farm pro 
VI petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay: mortgages and aecurltiee purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adeluide-street east,_______
Yfl ONEY to loan at loweet ratee.»lH. T 
Jj BECK. Barrister, eta, 65 King-street east 
corner Leader-lane, ________ ________________ __

lEx 18. & KEHRWIEDER, S.S. RHYN 

j LAND, 3.8. GREECE.

«to t^lOM J^SjMOr^ A;;

ISS i “   130
li* to 7 / ” Scottish King, «................................112
Mute s “ Benny,6. .............................................«»to 1 ” fegggg>>---t........ IM
Bio 1 “ Lady Muncaater, 4.’.’.’.............113
B to 1 WhAt Nog 8................ ....................... 88

THE DEBET—14 MILES.
Er„, v6oVMrethlre HS!*?.!tl=.’n

tÆ : XI i SSSSmd
gotol “ Nether Avon loo tol “ Jomier 
"toi “ Dke°ofMlbrgh MOtol “ ooansuglit 
Mtoi - taroib" Stoi*- Mr°rerek
66tol M VanDmnsLd 2totol^fl Balderdasù

Enffllflh Wlanlna Jockeys on tke Flat.
Following are l he leading winning Jockeys 

from March 19 to May 11:
jockey Win$ Mountt Jockey Win» Ml».

fclÔR SALE—NO. 41 and 43 Bloor-et oast, 70 ft. 
V frontage by $00 ft. deen. Apply to Jambs 

S. AMOS. 48 Caihartne-st. north, Hamilton.
will give hie 15th annual exhibition in Toronto

on the..■ i ...The Late Archbishop.
For sale, photographs of the late Archbishop 

Lynch, in his robes in various positions, at 
HeibertE. Simpson’s. 41 King-etreet east, To
ronto. Photos of the same can be sent by 

Price 25 cents. ed

—Caswell, Massey ft Ca’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer ft Co, Montreal, agents. ed

Mantels, Mantels, Mantels.
w. Mtliichamp, Sons & Co., manufacture re. New dé

signa in antique oak, cherry, mahogany, and walnut 
mantels and over-mantels. Builders will study their 

interests by visiting above headquarters and get 
catalogue and full particulars. Lowest prices. Show 
rooms old stand, 81 Adelaide east. 346

ra-aveuue. ..1»4
BASEBALL GROUNDS,> J”WNE OF those beautifully finished solid brick 

bfïnds^woîi'^ interfere tait h^nttatoaanS^mwfii# Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

ON THE Volai 
Tlie If

The°™S<!
buslnero
bound.

During 
hsted on 
eeciiritio:

otto, on east side Bomen-eh. 
College, for sola C. B. & Dinniok, 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west sideot SL George-
etreet. _ ___ ______ to;_______ .__94»

LADOTOtfE-AVB., east side, opposite Peel- 
YJ ava, building lots 126x115 to* lane, or 
would be divided to suit Durohasere. C. O. 
BAIMES. 23 Torentp-et.
13 RICK HOUSE AND GROUNDS-Lovely 
Il locality, 388 8herbourne-et. Apply to J. D. 
Oliver ft Oo., Room W. upstairs, Yonge-strect

ern improvem 24th AND 25th OF MAI.mail to any address. X«
2345

Don’t miss seeing the ERUPTION OF 
MOUNT VESUVIUS, Good bead in attend
ance. Admission 26c, children 15c, grand stand 
lOo extra. Oates open at 1. Fireworks at 8.Ladles* and Gents’ Dressing Cases 

Jewel. Card and Cigar Cases. 
Hat, CletMns, and Hair 

Brushes, etc.

m K-
»-

The T.ronte-Bwhesler Games Te-dny.
Tlio Rochester» will open here to-day with 

the home team, playing two games. The morn
ing game will be called at 10.39 o'clock, with 
Atkisaon in the box for the Toronto*, while 
Barr or Eagan will pi 
afternoon game will commence at to clock, 
when Smith will make his first appearance In 
the box for the Torontoe In a championship 
game. Hayes will most likely pitch for tho 
Rochester». Both games should prove exciting, 
and the home tern will struggle hard for 
victory.

In346 JARVIS-STREET—Near Gar
rard—Brick house for sale; semi
detached, side entrance, lane In 
rear, 12 rooms, hot waterheating, 
everything modern and first-

Arcade. •ton nnd 
dfriie fiii mu

SS
best

O EVIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT8 cheap 
XV on Hawthorne and Briar Hill avenue*. 
Apply to J. D. Oliver ft Co„ Room W, up-
stairs, Yonge-street Arcade.________________36
^PLENDID building lota—East ride Borden^ 
^ street, between College and Ulster ni-reota, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. S. Dinniok, St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd , south of 
Bloor-street,
TjKICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
X3 -avenue, near Donison-square, ior nub 
cheap. C. R. S. DmifiCK, St. George-street, 
west side house, 2nd south of Bleor-etreeL 
Z"XNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
V/ houses, modern improvem enta, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Din- 
nick, 242 St. George-street, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street.
<( I AKK’s La'ND Lis r contains descrip, 

1 J tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit tarnut inihe Provluee of Ontario; for 
pale and exchange. Liste free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other lata. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent* 16 King-street east._________
OIYR JARVIS-ST. FOR 8ALE—Detached, 
OlO brick, 16 rooms, handsomely decor- 
nted. 13 closets, hot water heating: stable and 
conch house; lot 44x300 feet; rear entrance; the 
property is in first class condition and mi 
sold at once. Apply to ti. H. JANES, 4 King-st. 
cast, __________

246
toH. E. CLARKE & COBow lo Obtain Sunbeams.

—Every ooo should have them.
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs *1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaida 
streets. 402

latoulory
mine.Hava what Iitch for the visitors. The •I term,.

16 King-st. east.\m i ip s
8 T. Webb.......  11 84 18. T. Cannon.......4 27
8 T. Lostei......  11 54 18. 8. Chsndley.... « 271*: J. Céburne... 11 42 30. T.BruckriL.tr.. 8 22

Knelng In England.
London, May 23,—The Manchester-Whitsun

tide mooting opened to-day. The Salfordbor- 
ough handicap of 1000 sovereigns was won by 
O'Neil's The Rejected, Price's True Blue, 2d. 
and Lowtheffs King Monmouth 3d.

The race for the Hartington Plate was won 
by Gon. Owen Williams' filly Wood Violet, 
Lord Laecalle's Royal Gem 2d, and Mr. J. B. 
Leigh's Hermit, colt, third.

lt|105 KINti-ST. WEST
MiTo the Front.

Gibson la to the front. He is not afraid of 
either powder or ball. Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson ft Ball 

the pant-cutters of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call end leave your measure forGibeon ft Ball’s 
pants, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices ta suit. Gibson ft Ball, 
Yonge-et.________ ,__________________

-STOCK! 

6 tori
Far the Benefit of Unsuspicious Ladles. 
Editor World : On leaving Elm-street Meth

odist Church Monday evening after Rev, Mr. 
Lloyd's lecture my pocket was picked of a 
parse containing a sum of money important to 
myself. Perhaps it would benefit some unsus- 
'ptoioUa ladle# who may attend in the future 
-tnat cbnreh. or indeed any otter church on 
such oooasions, if you would kindly publish 
thiiq A Lady reader.

=BjILINU B6ÏÏB BALLS.”H

OARSLAKE’S
GRAND DEBET SWEEP.

*25,000.00.

Other starters (divided equally! *3,900 in ^

m
> Tarent» Yacht Cleh Breeres.

The Escape left for Hamilton last night
Oapt. N. B. Dlok antTTil* famous crew left 

bound for Oswogo. The Verne will be dry- 
docked at Port Dalhousto.

The fifth-olass race for boats of 18 foot and 
under will be sailed Saturday over the club's 
fifth-class course. The prizes will be *12, *8 
and *6. ______

1»MONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 

Broker, 6 Toronto-st reel

9
Orders 

Board olSAMUEL MAY & CO.,••

iff 207 ThRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN;, lowest rates; 
JT no delay; on city and farm propertiés. 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Leon
ard W. Butler, 80 Toronto-siréct.

Scotch] 
lo rival 1 
have rocl 
arc a A im 
**nii4e Col 
•10,000. ij 
divide mi

246 Billiard Talile Manufacturers, Total.CAM ADI AS MOTES.

i will be celebrated 
1 on the Onou- 

enr. This makes

The Queen’s Birthday will 1 
with unusual pomp and rejoicing 
daga Indian Reserve this year 
the twenty-fifth Queen's Birthday that Super
intendent Col. GilKison has celebrated with the 
Indians.

Mr. McLean, barrister, of fit. Thomas, has 
been appointed temporary County Judge of 
Elgin, vice Judge Hughes, granted leave of 
abse

P^ftI5roFMtl« property? To 

commission. Thomson, Henderson ft Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto._________
riRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
|_ A. G. Stratoy, real estate and invest 
ment broker, 15 vlotoria-slreefc.

88 Adelaide-street West,
Have Just Imported a fine tot ot

•see Net Collett Ns.
«range that It 1. neeemary to pwinsde men 

that yea can care their dtteue. by ottering a premium 
to tits ma. who falls to receive benefit. And yet Dr. 
Sage undoubtedly cared tbourende of rose, of ototln- 
•tocstorrh with hi. -Csirorh Hamedy," who would 
never have applied to him it It had not been for hla 
olhr of. the above aum for an incurable case. Who la 
the next bidder for core or caih ? 14

it Neremae Gaining on Cartwright.
Montreal, May 23.—Noremao continues to 

gain in the six-day walk, and now took, as if 
he may beat Cartwright. He covered 69 miles 
to-day. while Cartwrlght-only did 65. The latter 
completed his 200th mile, in 38 hour» 31 mins. 
Noremao followed in 35,25. At 11 p.m. the score 
was} Cartwright 215 miles. Noremao 205, 
Moore 184, Taylor 172, Panohot 155, Corker 142, 
Paul 124. ______

f aUrtoro (divided " equally) *4.599
duplicate........... .

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
Drawing May 28th. Race May 30th, 1888. Tea 

per eent deducted from all prizes. Addrcae.

LIGNUM VITAE,Ira. ■ * M
tiThe Kenlnckv Gaits Favorite Poisoned.

Louisville, Ky., May 23.—W. O. Scully’s 
filly Hypocrite, which waa a favorite for yester
day’s Oaks and lost, was found last night to 
have been poisoned. Physicians have hf

since, but It Is doubtful if •hq.ipan bs

Gossip of the Turf.
In the race for the Hudson Stakes at Graves

end Inst week Mr. Cassatt’s The Tartar threw 
tho stifle joint of his right hind leg, and is 

probably disabled for racing purposes.
The Chicago faro men, Campbell and 

Hawkins, are reported to have won over *60,- 
ooo by the success of their colt. Macbeth II., in 
the Kentucky Derby tost Monday.

The relative profits of book betting and mut
uel pools are nioaly Illustrated at the Brooklyn 
mooting. Five dollars Invested In a winning 
ticket on each race paid on the first day : 
Books, *56; mutuels, *77.30. On the second daj 
Books. *123; mutuels. *157.20. Total excess 
mutuels over books for two days, *55,50.

Mr. J. C. Smith received word 
from Major Thomas, of the Diviana 
Lexington. Ky., that Bandato had foaled a fine 
bay filly to Sensation, and that mare and foal 
are doing well. The foal ought to proves flyer, 
and be a great two year old. 1

Echoes from the Cricket Field.
The Toronto Colts will be represented by this 

eleven at Port Hope to-day : G. a Caeeele. 
captain, H. R. Spearman, H. A. Campbell, E. 
Read, L. H. Grahame, 0. T. Tucker. J. Crooks, 
D. & Cassais, W. H. Godwin, J. A. Oulverwell. 
and W. L. BroughalL The Steven leave* by 
the 7 o’clock express.

Against. Trinity College this eleven will re
present Toronto : G. G. 8. Lindsay, M. Boyd, 
G. N. Morrison, A. H, Winslow, G. W. Saun
ders. W. F. W. Oreelntan, W. H. Snell. K. O. 
McCullough, N. Bethuae, A. G. Brown a»« W. Rose-Wilson, The match will begioTat 10 
o’clook.

Aurora will meet the following Toronto 
olgvee atthe Reeedato groundl A. H. Collin*.

And are now prepared to fill orders tor
get AND 6— Money to loan, large or email 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage* pur-
olmrod. R. H. Temple. 23 Torontcyatreet. ___

rt/Wh/h—RRIVATK FUNDS—To loan 
©5UUUU at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor to McCullough, Barristers. Manning 
AToadc. Toronto. ' .. -— ’38
tir/A/h AAA TO LOAN on mortgage 
dpOVViUvv large or small Suras; Inter
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronto.________________________________

66 'G BOUGH UHUK8, Prep.
________Mansion House. Mon t

39Mayor of Niagara offers a reward of 
>r Information which will lead to the

Editor Dewart’» Kobe lie te Ike Deeeen.
From TOo Christian guardian.

When a Canadian stays any length of time 
Is the United States and looks over the daily 
papers be Is struck with the frequent mis
representations of Canadian affairs. During a 
brief visit In New York we were repeatedly 
impressed with these mlsrepresen tattoos. 
Statements are made to the effect that t ana-

%S
Emie» n 
Of Mont 
bavefvr
“tlioee ' 
threw st 
iged th.-i 
eras atm
Montre*11
window 
the oat- 
tion. Ti

epon it i 
for a m< 
•ires to 
practice 
discover 
mie. tixlj 
has mid'

Tho >work ever 
saved.

246$100 for
conviction of the incendiaries operating in the 
old town recently.

A reward of $200 Is offered by Portage la 
Prairie for the apprehension of fire bugs.

ft Of any size or pattern. They also beg to re 
member their complete stock of all «46

First-class Billiard Materials at 
Bed need Prices.

>
FOR SALE. _____
ÎÏood"shoflnnd pony for^SK 

r Apply Bryçe Bros.. 280 King-at. east.

To-dsy at Woodbine.
Fine weather Is all that to required to make 

tho Ontario Jockey Club meeting, whloh opens 
at Woodbine Park to-day, the most successful 
evetaeld in Canada.
Is the largest ever received by the club, nnd 
to-dny’e card promises some excellent sport. 
Tho feature of the program is the Queen's 
Plaie and as ten are named to start It will 
prove an excollont contest. The other events 
Include Ihe Trial Stakes at three-quarters of 
a mile, the Woodbine Steeplechase, about two 
miles and a half, Open Oneh Handicap, one 
mile and a quarter. Hunters’ Flat.al-o one 
mile nud a quarter, and the Helter-Skelter 
Steeplechase over the short course. The Holds 
will he largo In every case with all the best 
horses In the Dominion to contest. The 
probable start era and Jockeys tor the Queen's 
Plate are as follows:
W. Henry's ch.h. Fred Henry, a, by War Cry-Chel-

teiihem Meld. 123.............................................. wise
B. Johnston’s ch.h. Edmonton, a, by Stockwood— 

Galavantress, 133».»•• •.# • » .»,• Butler
COl"Fteet To0db l33B°nnle BOy' 5’ Lord Byrg,

_________________
ERRARD-8T. K—Near Degreasi-strect—„ 

\JT Seven room8, Including balbroom, solid 
brick cellar, elate roof and furnace, hot and 
cold water, w.c. and gas, marble-topped wash- 
stand. everything substantial and well built, 
very fow rent to small family, Williams, 46 
Church-st.____________
T>RICK HOUSE, 523 CHURCH-ST.-12 
13 rooms; furnace, Silas James. Union 
Block. Toron to-st. __Ü

/mg-
used Dr—Sore but not Slow.—People who have 

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil to get rid of pafn, find 
sure but not slow. A cough even, of long eta 
speedily controlled and cured by It. Rheumatism, 
neuralgia, corns, lame back and swelled neck rapidly 
disappear when It is used. xm Principal assistants in attendance day o

that iUe
The number of entries

dians. almost universally, want annexation to 
the United Slates, in order to share thé great 
advantages which Americans possess; and thus 
prejudice Is pnjustly excited against Canada 
«■this ground. ________________

A Rubber stamp for Governor Central.
From the Hamilton Time» of Y taler day.

But when one looks at the matter ‘’without 
Sear, favor or affection," what benefit has his 

"iLansdowne'el sojourn in Canada been to the 
people of i he Dominion? Has he done anything 
except to have a good t Ime. make a few formal 
viaitM. (five entertainments and sign his 
Same when “advised" by Sir John Macdonald 
to do so? Would not ihc legislation have been 
•Ville as effective if signed by a secretary an 
■dmiiiistintor, or oven a rubber stamp? The 
Canadian people have paid to Lord Lansd 
er iu hi# behalf, out of their earnings, about 
■alf a mltion dollars, and they have not receiv
ed $500 vajui* in exchange. Those are the 
•Bra facts of the case, and It Is not profitable 
to forget them. * * We grudge the pay
aient of $113.000 a year to any Englishman for 
living at Qt lawa and signing hi# name to pub- 
■e documenta. * * Of course It does not do 

make grave polilicul changes in A burry. A 
Moderate scheme, suited to the circumstances, 
would be to .first have a Canadian appointe*!

next abolish the office 
the useless Senate.

}
LOST.

po91^XTftger"v3eïiveryTrôoic”"Fihdér will 
l_J be rewarded on leaving at O’KEEFE ft 
:q’a Brewery.

im A:1night.
■ JOTT1MQS ABOUT TOWN. 1ERSOWA h. 

'm^ïlCrîÎAÏffifô^îC^AssocïST^Koyïïï’ticbooî 
IWI of Mines. Office at 82 Church-street. All 

mining and metallurgical work undertaken. summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge 
and Shuter streets. J. M. Ckowly. Manngcj^

!
r James G. Thomson. 'Fra veiling Passenger and 
Freight Agent of C. P. R. for the West and 
Northwest» is In the city for a few days. His 
many friends are glad to see him.

We call attention to Mr. McFarlane's Auction 
Sale of Furnttnre and Residence, which takes 
place at No. 72 Beverley*SL, on Tuesday next, 
29th of May.

A very good opening for anyone desirous of 
engaging in a profitable manufacturing busi
ness is to bo presented by Buckling. Cassidy ft 
Co. by tbe sale by auction of the stock, plant 
and patents of the Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co. 
Wellington-sireet east.

Messrs. Buntin. Reid ft Co. are erecting a 
new building on Wellington-street west. They 
expect to occupy it in October. Mr. Robert 
Shaw is the contractor for the mason work and 
Mr. M. Simpson for th^oarpe

••St. Charles.”

________ HKLP WANTED.________
ZaTBMKAT~^BKVXST^S3 wàKiïng- 
yJT Apply with references 85 Pembroke-st,
/ ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-No chif 
\T dren ; references required. Apply 207 
Seaton-st._____ ____________________________*

f $ >ü LET—13 Oxford-at., 7-roomeû bouse in 
good repair, fourteen dollars.

HUP L&T.—A firet-claeft Office In ihe ground 
JL flo >r. with vault or safe. Apply to James 

B. Boustead, Issuer Marriage Licensee, 14 
Adelaide-st. E. .
mo LET.—That Beautiful Resldenoe. with 
X grounds. No. 526 Jarvis sL; permission to 

inspect premises can be bad on application to 
Jambs B. Boustead, Issuer of Marriage Lb
censes, 14 Adelaido-sf. BL. city. 
rriO LET—Furnislied bouse, beautifnlly situ 
I ated Lake Slmcoe, near Jackson Point 

Apply J. R. Btetenbon. Button Wert.
■710R RENT-Gond office immediately ad 
r joining the Board ot Trade rooma Apply
Imperial Bank of Canada. __
« » OUSiCS TO LKT—No. 2» Surrey Ptoce. 
ij. solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern Im

provements, Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 2* Wei. 
Itngton-»:. oast. ________

Ï
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'l>UltSONAL—Do you want Ijnrgnins^in inr-

valing or ropairingl Cull or send postal card 
to WtLLts to Kichakdbox. ISBQneen w rot, ed

yesterday 
farm near LAWN TENNIS S:

Lawson’s Concentrated JtHDIOAL r.ARDS.

\\ » 801- to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath
ist. 33 Rlchmond-etreet east, Toronto. Honrs : 
9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evening, from 7,30 to 9. Telephone 459.

MlRacquets, nets, poles, balls, markers, etc., etc. 
Finest assortment in the city at

P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 Hing st. W.
|FLUID BEEFI And Pti 

Fronts 
(doner, 
lotto n 
Hi uns» 
•to. IIU

teeds LAWN TENNIS SETS.462su,
W. T. Bulmcr’e b.m, Genesis, 5, by Terror-Lady 
F„ A°1 "rick’tun. cn'in. ' Belli.,' a, bÿLeamington S.

ew-« <
W. Hendrle'4 b.gLong' Bhet/i, by' Long'tiiw-^im1 
- °*i*iy'sübje'i'ch.f.' Êrangeïlaè, ti by Long Taw— ,

>
rvR- RYERSON has gone to Karope, nnd
I, will return about middle of July,______ed
■ vR. J. B. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue. 
XX Telephone 1575. Office bourn 8 to 10 B.BL. 
to 3 p.m.. and 6 te 8 n-m______________________ _

Make, moat delicious BEEF TEA.

Ills a groat strength giver, ns It contains all 
the nutritious and life-givlug proprotiro of 
meat iu a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

First-class sets at *10. *15. IJS- WL
Best value In Canada. J he LÇLII 8F, 1ENNIB

^"Send 5or°complete Illustrated catalogua to

JE». O-
I» BWMLTUK*!' WKflîto

nter work.
-

J. O’Rourkes

wam

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for the accommodation of ladlee and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 7» Youge-strest, first door south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be oontiaued as usual Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. 348

, These 
Joseph 
haul. -<n

- t\r. 8. G. T. BARTON, hae removed to 
If 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10.
10 ÏAMME1UNH and impedlrnsnU of .pooch .

NjÆitoSîMïïiïbZÆZZ
B 11•overnor-General, and •utirely along with the LOWDEH,RATON&C0. s match.,If.'

VÇhemloftl Mslyels shows a dam a’ Tutti Fru^Gam 
Km hf «f Uregglra rod .ceâfMtluMro iront., r

Kelling en Te-day'. Events.
The following are the quotation» In Keaohto

r„ Tûutitim66 FU0NT-8T.
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1 HATS 1nN! w >t™ *351Ü
. r,^--‘■^>-lWÜWSf*Ç* Zllllo, aitak-muifR, F. Forguautt, grocer, C. 

dliug hie cmllloiH
l'OUKIOS KXenANOK.

iSüïffi.rrrrw^^'
-, ■ ■?- ' -

. ------- -----------

MJanrtiKMj xn fob am tx j.v brzt-
AlA—-ti-KCLIAJK iJV CHICAGO.

w In eplto of loues sustained by Bank Wreck 
ere, etc., etc.Mfy rs ■ SiBANK COrNTKlt RATK3 lit TORONTO. I

#e*y fcqrtt l6ceiMRge....... .
Sixf j- <lrtVB* sterling....................
i>t»nnndsterling .......>..............
roSTKD KATKS FOR STERLING IN NEW YORK.

-M
»

Ilf EVERT FASHIONtKLE>•••EE:lt$%% A■ Noted Gas Fixture■
lew T«rk Sleek* nnd frplrlllc*»—Bn*l- 

Mol lit Wntilroil «fill ToroHlo MiwUi- 
Klnoieu Iron—ftcnlrti Ii 
lie—Nova Scotia Lumber, STYLE & COLOR. " PE <»5=i ■z. •s-y la cat- «roM,

»

B
IS Rlchmond-st West,

wSsSISfSSsBïï^’ftJSÏRÏiÆi’aV»
lng public HpiM

Lear Is the Lire Gas Fixture 
Blau for 1888.

10 pg, cent as usual spot cash on all orders 
0TJu»Uwefved-Slt7 thousand Glass Prisms

5Wednesday 
The transactions on the

cents »mm | 111 F
ss Christy & Co.’s felt Hats noted for their durability and finish. Woodrow & Sons’ felt 

Hats noted for their zephyr weight and easy fit. Lincoln. Bennett & Co.*s Silk Hats, satin 
finish, this is without exception the BEST ENGLISH HAT IMPORTED. None equal to it 
fort ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-This maker’s Hats are the recognized 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s felt Hats, Tam 
O’Shanters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc. y

Gentlemen don’t forget my own make SILK HAT, ONLY $4.00. I am having a great ran on this 
Hat and it Is pronounced by those who have purchased It to be the best value ever offered In this 
market. - .

ft
change to-day totaled 198 fi]
Uttto'ohange in values, and i 
business was dull. Toron 
showed weakness and Hamilton was stronger. 
In etifrutoreiioon British America was quoted 
at 94J bvtt'Westem Assurance, 145 and 144; 
Canada Lite, 425 bid; Consumers* Gas. 18£ and 
1834; Dont. Tel.. 84 bid; N.W. Land Co.. 571 
bid: Can. Pac. ILG. bonds. 1074 bid; C.P.R., 6S* 
bid; Can. Per.. = 2004: Fiéèhold. 100 
Can.. 183 bid; Union. 1S2JÉCa 
1244; B. 8c Loan Assn.. 103 bid; Im 
Invest , 116 and 113; Farm**»’ L. Sc S.. jl8 asked; 
Lon. and Can. L. and A.. 145 and 143J; Peoples 
Loan. Ill bid; Huron and Erie. $7 W<
Loitn and Deb.. 118 bid;^amilto< #tov.. ll»t 
bid; Ontario Invest. Assn., 100 asked. In the 
afternoon British America was quoted at 944 
bid; Western Assurance. 145 and 144; Consum
ers* Gas, 1844 and 1834; Dom. Tel., 84 bid.

Vi?#,!«■ m
PROSPECTORS’

Tools and Supplies.

43 1-2 Iliclimond-st. West
iftnni The Dusty Ride.imperial

that

±ti E.
OUR BPBCIALTY:

|leer. » era. 
half pries, 
m 11 a.». ASHINGSGENTS’
ra;?. *:wis & sflu, t,n. I jail 4. GARDINER, Prop.46for trimmings.Ancient

PRICES aw AY HOW'S. 249by 4|
p

u
«eJSip» JAME3 hi ROGERS, CUR. KIHC ftHD CHURCH STREETS

-nr HEriuK' HAvfe‘Wyrr“
o. ICE.BALL ■ \\,\

m; The estimated receipts of hogs at tha Union 
Stocks yards to-day are : 23.000; official yester
day, 14.796; shipments, 4843; left over, about 
5000; cattle reeetpts, 12.000r market| 

On the Toronto Board of Trnao to^y 95 was 
bid fall wUeot.sSG* foo-lte. S wd
winter. An offer of 5000 of No. 1 Manitoba 
hard was made at 81.02 to arrive on the track 
in Juno ; $1.00 was bid. A’^Jbt Of WOO of Wo. Î 
Manitoba hard was offered at 98. Oats were 
offered at 52.

P.ML / iP
mjmIre or from 

in L. P. Toronto. Ont. marim. Ol.0W.OMWe have on hand the largest and boat select
ed stock of ICK in the city, out from tlio

Deep Bine Waters o! Lake Ontario
and free from all chances of *ÏÏ?Ë.U^^e8,’, 
cun be used with perfect SAFE!* for all 
poses.

DILDKAP

'THE NEW PLAID DIRECTORS.
FOR THE SPRING SEASON

Wm. Ctoeflerhnm, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Esq., 
Goa A. Cox, Keq„ A. B. Lee. Esq.. Merch- 

Vice-Pres. 13k. Com.

EoÆ«iit£Sa Q.o.
Security Cdr,v -•

T. ST Stayner, Esq., Q.C., w ^ 
Presld’t Bristol and J.C. Scott, EsqM Q.Ow 
West of Eng. Co.. Muster of Titles. \

Window Shad hiss for Store and 
Office Fronts arc inanii- 

factnred by
G.

SPECIAL X.XSTSS
In CHILDREN’S WEDGE- HEEL GOODS, and largest assort 

ment of BOOTS and SHOES for children In Ontario.
ALSO SPECIAL VALUE : Our Blen’s Laced Boot for f“ 

stylish, good-fitting, solid in every way, the best boot for 
In the city.

AND FOR THE LADIES we offer the Best BUTTON 1 
French lUd and Dongola. width B te B, for $* only, not to toe 
that figure anywhere else.

The Return Home.
“Just look at my dress. It is

SEtiiiiM are no good." • ^ f

si i aD DustersSSffi STî,ï?dsprLcr.Ki-rKothï.6 Vs H-ooLr^u-Mk.

ora. Mutton. $8.50 to $10. Lamb, $9 to $10.
Voal. $6.50 to $8.50._____________

and 
pur-

one of the world’s greatest 
Ays that Ice Water Is 
Tthat it has done away with 
'arms of FEVER In the large

had at the [aria. King- Macfarlane, McKinlay & €o.
»1 »■<» » H- «IbaasHri- THWoto. j*

To-<lay a quotations of bonk stocks arc as 
follows • ”

1
ant, _

JamcsMaclennan, Esq.
0
EA Y..11 .

the lowCiliei Æmillus Irving; Ksq.,

our regular delivery to all parts of thoelty ou 
May first.

—
4P.«.»>

îrik'd.ma.'
UieNctborlands. Wm.^ Mutock, Ksq.,

^rtsld’tTmcâiaVBb

Th» company I» authorized under its charter 
Iohcl as IflxemiLor. Administrator. Guardian,
Receiver, Coinmittee, etc., etc., and to

/
win bo z . .

Mnnireal............ -A.-.-
Ontario....*................... .
Toronto................
Merchants*.............

I s* sr<
m i95 
tt 1»

iis** tie

ap a

■211
12>'«r::.:

lÿ’Vs.x <X

MÊÊmSk
Insurance Co« and

Tlie Manufacturers' Accident AMBROSE & WINSLOW

205
18,1

KBICKEEBOCm ICE CD116*Commerce.......
Dominion,..........
Standard 
Bamtlton

% Horse Covers
wuiiH, etwee.

“ HEADQUARTERS, ”
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

COB. KING AND JAfeVIfi STS.
We invite your confidence and patronage.

M21S
mi

principal
previous

rr tu» to

mood-street west, 
hone 576.

and execute Trusts eleven-}' doscriptton.^heso

iSS?iSnS4^&* .4
also act as AroiiI of persons who have assumed 
thepoenion of e^odutor, admlntetrator. trt&toe, 

tc., and will perform all the duties re- 
- of them. The In vestment of money in 
mortgage mi real estate, or otlier eecurt- 
the eoUectlQu of interest or inooino. and 

the transaction of every kind of llnancml busi
ness. as agent, will he undertaken by the com
pany at tlie very lowest rates.

For lull mforniatfon apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Rich
TetepD03213IDN ,A8SAY OFFICE.

Gold ohd Silver Ores and Ball ion 
Assayed. Refined and 1‘nrcliascd
44 ViCTORlA-StMÉT, TORONTO.

Office 147,d^hy Nets.
I - An th. »e«t <nd Eteeasrifc

Don’t spoil your gift’s dress by 
buying a poor, loosely-woven car-

»« RETAIL MARKET.  ̂ dUStCr- , X f.

At the st. jUvwrence Market the receipts carriage use have the stocK ana 
WTSc anVriB work put in them to make a first-. 

Montreal stocks. tlass article. T»e new patterns Of
Montreal, May 23. ,L40 a.m.-M^lreM. embroidery, flowers,birds.scenery,

« etc., are well worth seeing. Ode 
2a*Bfc°SaS.ahSS & teSS.-» hundred different designs at prices
and 1154. sales 25 at 1154: Federal. a»k=d, ioc to 12o. Kggs 13c to lie. Turkeys. 13o to He to suit alL FOf Sglc by 
Mont TeL Co., 931 and 93; N.-W. Land, 60s tb Snritttr chickens. fi»e to 90c. Geese. to s,UJl 7
and 56s 6d: Richelieu. 52 and 51 ; Gas Co., 2X0 ^ to ]0jé p,.r lb; box lots 9o to 9jo per lb. 
and 804; G.P.R.. 59 and 58. Ducks 80c to $1. Part ridges. 70c to !Kki. i Pota-

CÏÏAELE8 BROWN
S&. 2âd^.S | %***&-**>» U.DC Asparagus, «

nnd 51; Gas Co.. 2094 and 109; u5.tt., W and ~

462

10 fit 116)4._______________ T.j7 ■* 8 1 y

BLACKLEY A ASDEUSON, ICE -- >.
■I etc., e 

qui rod
first
tics.

ACCOUNTANTS A*» AfiSle.NKES,
! 52 FRONT-STREET WEST. . TORONTO 

Hamilton office H James-street south. 624 
D. BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. JR.

i there wFli 

its should

SPRING WATER ICE.
Ws are now deUvetln|M®trdW to all parts

quality

■j'

of the City.
' :• J

LOWEST RATES.
VNSFRPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

he publie 

tn. Soc’y.
•■le Cob-

The Manufacturers' Life
President : Sin Wm. P. Howland, C.R., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.Grenadier Ice & Goal Oomp’j,,L

* noon on 
cglns Sat- 
a for sub- 
will have ^co.. IT - OFTH Et * CHUetn-ST.

telephone: 2i|.M 216 INSÜtiANCE CO.

Are two sepstfate. ami distinct 
coni],miles with full Government 
deposits. The authorized DfipUttl55.’»A»AW»’,1”‘r

PRESIDENT—Rt Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald; P.a. G.C.B.. „ ,

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Goodet- 
ham. Esq.. President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Hi ll, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—Tl. J. HiU. Secrstartt of tits 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Willi, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; 3, B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto* Qnt

Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

*’Issues Policies of all kind* at moderate rates. 

Policies covering Employers* Liability for 
Occidents to tlieir workmen, under tlie Work 
tien1» Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bestand most liberal form of Workmen^ 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets along-lelt want 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Highland Spring Brewery,

( PORT HOPE, ONT.
„

R. S. Baird - - City Agent.
J. K. Macdonald • • Man. Director.

<;
nUMUUIMfiMa

OILS
èrssîr =

nr o db sr
[DAN. Boeckh’s Standard Brashes 1

Quality and "silt guaranteed.

SB,
/! BEii b*-VICARS & SMILY,luth

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
LONDON, ONT.

THE ARCADE■m. Admis 
rSolurda

: Real blale, Loan and Insurance Agents. 
•■Ice—1» Itlng-sL west, Tnrente. ! AURORA

A LICHTsDINING ROOM
- is NOW open, r b

First-class fit every respect
CLUB. For Sale by all l«aillng Houses. d

Estates managed, debts, rents and Arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 162 E=-

CHICAOO OlUltt AJfB ERODCCB.
To-day’s fluctqpHoue .ljL. ttis Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows; il somet;
myJDAS STREET. BRÔCKT

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
To-day’s fluctuations in the New York 

H*»** market are as follows i Fand Sa ter* 
First race 

continually.
MÈwÊÊm

cisr°K.n' *x
A L11ION.. HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 

. \ steam: elootrio light; 150 liodroonts : 
largest diniiiulhroom and finest billiard bail in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holokrnbm, Propri|tor.

SOLID ENGINE BEDS ! .9-Lfiw tflôs Sales. MM 85mj™".-
Corn...............Atoy...

jïïy-.'i'.
....Msy....

^.........:t[ II111
t,AT«R—Price* In fce grain mnrknfk-close 

lower loAsv; crop reports were a trifle bearish, 
but it is believed that the present depression 
Is only temporary. Provisions were weaker, 
and at the close were lower. Cosh quo
tations were -t No. t spring wBetft

sides $7.65. dry salted shoulders $6 to 
$6.25. short clear sides $3.10 to $8.15. 
Iteceipra—Flour 51,000 bbls. wheat 18,000 bush, 
corn 403.000 bush, oats 398,000 bush, rye 4000 
hush, barley 15,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
28.000 bbls. wheat 16.000 bush, com 247,000 
bush, oats 185,000 bush, barley 194.000 bush.

■
SSI
rr.'i

Inx” Try our new brand 
Export Ale-^yJ

i Ask your 
) for It and 
P no other.

At cheap as the 
cheapest and 

better than 
thé best.

b—3PALE ALE-mest.

e«-d-eej.-.
guWfc:

1.
The Toronto Asphalt Block Paving Company 

build solid engine beds superior to stone and 
much cheaper.

We refer to Jno. Wood & Sons, corner Front 
& Scott, River- 
seen. !

(DEN r>:'
55!æI aBS

M 5IS
24

IV»1 Si IfNT. 129 Oats.........

pE*-~

gfOCC

take
JW gRIlKSHICK BOISE.

BOARDERS* SoOK NOW OPEN.

IH

SfiUriiii::
i H and Trinity streets and Dudley 

fitreet, where our work may be
TIIK TORONTO

M.®
14.87

14.®14.B514.®
14.82

1ïâ m>riSe
Mo. ï

TORONTO AGENCY i

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE Aqemt.

40
IB «<

.o' BK

ASPHALT BLOCK PAYING M'FO GO.,
57 AlDELATDE-ST. EAST. TORONTO. 

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGREGOK, 
Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

MW
« Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

2S- 3.3. J&M IKSAH. Manager,
lAY- i.MM «SI Jr. Grand 

lU leave 
r twenty 
Mk 
Y OO

:v>

jfÆM v/ r/f
*À V/

2466-i

iBBl=z
Lnlon Pac...........
Western Union..

l>ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
I > streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T. Bkro, Proprietor. 
I-IOMMERCTAt, HOTEL. 56 darvto-street. To 
Ay route. Harry Heebie, proprietor One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
slabling for 100 horses. ___________

76>4K 36 ’âDoaiflioa Brewery !
E0BT. DAVIES,

w&

TORONTO DESK COMPANY,
HO RICHMON D-STRSBT W*ST. 

Cheapest place to purchase office, furniture, all 
descriptions. Drop card and agent will call. 246

A. MACDONALD'7- /
;

— -

rfc
SS’v m

A
MERCHANT TAILOR.

365 voara-ii’-ST.
has Jnst received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring yonr orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
Nq trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

^ > KAMI» PACIFIC IIOI FL,
Comer King and John streets. $2 per day. 

First-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed.
Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.

Toronto's groat family resort. Centrally sit
uated. Most convenient. Boarders' book i 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone.

ll. ELIAS ROC BBS &EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
The Toronto Stock Exchange will be closed 

«n Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
These London financial quotations were 

cabled to-day : London. 12.30 p.m.—Consola,

1234. 4 p.m.—Consols. 98 13-16, money, and ac
count; C.P.R.. 504; Erie 2ds, 964.

The transactions on the Boston Stock Ex
change last week showed a decrease of $3.448,- 
095 in T&iiroqd bonds and scrip, and 176^75 in

‘ The preporftfcn of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad to make cattle rates
apply to cars of frit lengths is regarded as 
equivalent to à 3*7cent cuu

ONTO. now Brewer endMeltster. ’
p-m. Ad- A G- BROWN QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.i skr.f smHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 

JL the best 25 cent dinner In the tsity; nea 
table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 

laity. Meale all hours. A trial solicited.

Fj7

KS. MemherToronto Stock Exchaiige
STOCK BROKER, stock» bou rht and sold 

(hr e«él» or on margin. Money to loan at* per 
cent. InveptmeUts a speoialt* Kants eolleotcd

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Your. May 2a—Calvin firm and 

unchanged. W li< »t—Reoci p«a88,00l) buslt-. ex- 
nnrls noue; sales 7,104.000 bush f llturoe ; 103.000 
bush spot; options weaker ntaUrregiflnr; spot 
1c tu »c lower; ungraded red oOv to 80S. No. 2 red 
May"ic, JunoSllo, July Ole. Corn—Raeeipts 
51 7(10 hash, exports 53,297 bush, sales 1.690,000 
bush futures. 109.000 bnsli spot, cash un
settled and lower, options variable. Un
graded 64io to 60c, No. 2 May 64je. 
June 631c. July 031<'. Oats-Reeeipts 57,200 
bualt, sales 250.000 btislt futures, 101,000 bush 
spot, options adva tv t«l (cut lennd cash k to 
AC, closing sfeudy: N". 2 May 384c, June 
Julv 36c» No. 2 37ÿc Ic> 3$»d. trtlTC.t 'western 37c 
to *40c. Sugar quiet; stAml-.rd “A” 64c. cut 

nd crdsKdd sc. powdered anti granulated 
held at 15c to 154c.

When orderhigyonr Aie findTor*

DOMINION brewery brands of 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

Vapeehi
/ ( Uli^n—Wellington Hotel. Flret-class In 

It every respect. Good sample rooms for 
omtEsreittl mon. David Martik, Proprtet or.

SLA^It PARK COFTEli HÔUSE, Glfe It
a trial. -T. (IMT. Rrop._______ ___

* * ONTRItAL IlriUSK. 140 to 112 King west 
ill near corner York; fl per day. Rich

N. Noland, Proprietor,____________ 6M
iEALMER HOUSE—Cdr. Klfig and York 

streets, Toronto—only1 $t pfir day; also
>:Kci by House,” Brantford, ___________
■ > KID'A IfOTKIa, The Haymarket. lmpor- 
IV ter of fino liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone

having
>;<•1

MtTGHEtl.MILtER&C? 'ÏIn Tarante

WARE1Ut« statenunt of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company the past week shows endowments 
paid $43.134. and d*th claims paid $139,785. a

Tlie trudfio^hrrangomont between the “Boo* 

system and Canadian Pacific is completed. 
The *'Soo’’ will ptnke rates on all easlboupd
business and the Canadian Pacific on the west
bound. *

D;3, Intending purchasers will do well to examine 

Gladstones, Surreys, Phaetons and Carts.

AND 1

m€<the
624MAI. Av 6DIXON,

58 and 55 Adelalde-street West.
2345 etuis.

-ION OF 
8 in iittend- 
(TOm. stand 
irks i X 8. BESTQÜALITÏ COAL & I00D-L0IÎSIPBIOH

■ omoBSi

The Largest CateringGflncernDuring the week ended May 12 there were 
listed on the London Stock Exchange £1.514,250 
securities. The total amount up to date thus 
far this year is £74.917^68, comparing with 
£37,19*000 same time last year.

Interest is being taken in New York in King
ston rind, Pembroke iron stock on f he shipment 
of the flFst df Hro slrif^ navigation op
ened, nnd the announcement of the largest cus
tomer i» PUtsbûrg that if tliee irgo proved sat
isfactory he would take all me product of the

IF YOU WANT TO HUY t

ATOBBB,
Clocks, Jswclry, Eleclroplnt». Spectacles and 

anything In the Jewelry line, give

tiOWLAND, THE JEWELER,
A and you will find a flue assortment and

low rniLE*.

Fine Watch and Jctvcjry Re
pair lug n Specialty.

CfiWLAND, JEWELER,
1811 KINO-STREET EAST.

peBMSOa HOBSti.
NIAGARÂFÂLLSi ONT.

This house is now situated at Victoria Point, 
near New Suspension Bridge, and commanding 
a full view of both falls, rapids and bridges. 
This house odors tirst-olass acobnnuodutivn to 
the public. Special rates to parties stopping by 
the week, (also to excursionists.). Foi rates 
apply to XV. Robinson, Prop., Robinson H 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

N. B.—Mr. R. kept 
formerly situated opp< 
for 13 years, until uuug 

3ruinent for Park pu 
city 150. ______

OT. JAM» llem,
IO Yurk-sL, (Opp. Union Station).

AND-? i*x4ar: W1DDIN0 CAKE HOUSE 4AO Yongc-streel.
55« <|iicen.»treet west

Bief Kgga strong; m*0 King-street west. 
705 Tonge-street. 1mi-

Offices nnd Yardt Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets. __
LIVERPOOL MARKET* *

Liverpool reports wlioat quiet to-day with de
mand poor nnd holders offer freely; corn quiet 
and fltvndv; demand poor. Qnorations : Spring 
wheat. 6s 9d to 6h lid; red winter. 6s 9d to tit
M: â ài
cheese, 49s.

BUILDERSin IN CANADA IS RUN BY
ng.

HARRY WEBB.rst- I>o.Kequirin g Doors. Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet- 
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other fUHshod wood goods, also Napaneo 
Cement, will find a large stock at

teiue. Do. 246; po.iB.
to 41a;ROBERT COLllKAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
■NOCKS ANDHX.NDS. ^ pRQVISI0NSi FI IAS ROGERS & CO.t the Robiireon House 

osite the American Falls, 
et year by the 
Dining room

Send for price liste or estimate» for any kind 
ef entertainment « ARRy WEBB.

447 Yomre sireet. Toronto
BKERDOHM'S REPORT.

Beerbohm repot ts as follows fo-ffay : Ixm- 
don — Floating cargoes, wheat nnd corn slow. 
Mark Lane—wheat weaker: corn quid; flour 
Weaker. Good cargoes No» 1 Gal. off const 34s; 
do. Australian wheat off coast33» 3d, w-as 34s 
6d; present and folipvving month 34a. whs 31s; 
do. ChiUun wheat, <(ff coast 33s 3d. was 33s 6d. 
London-Good shipping Np. 1 Cal. prompt 
sail. H4s 3d, was 31s 6d. ditto ueaj-ly du«, 34s, 
was 34s 3d. PYtmtUi county- markets quiet nnd 
ktcady. Parlâ—VVticat and flour rat her casior. 
Liverpool—spot—wheat neglected, cornt de
pressed. id cheaper. On passage to the United 
Kingdom—Wheat 2.295,000 oqariers; corn, 369.- 
200. On iKiasnge to the conlmcnt—Wheat, 419,- 
000 quarto re; corn, 57.000.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. ,

at 74, nnd'NQ. 1 brlglit Ciuiadinn at 7A 
<iirrse Sliirkci.

Woodstock, May 23.—At the choose market 
to-day atxiut 2 cafe were sold at 8|o._____________

ht out la
i246

ÏS P. BURNS & 006 York Chambers. Totontostreet, Toronto. >X>oliLl * SON, 249 Klng-st.f.46 -YTELEPHONE 316.
Orders far groin, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. edit'EEP. TELEPHONE NO. 3384Having purchased the Above Hotel, we will 
strive to make it

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovstod, close tbVnion Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Bay Horse Hotel).
R. CHARLTON, (Late of Mike McConnell's), 

Proprietors.

Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379. _________ -

CALL ON m
ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CAR» THE f

Melimted Seranto Coal !
For any quantity of

NEW MILK.
Scotch Investors in thé far Wé«t who aspire 

to rival the cattle kings of America seem t o 
have met with poor encouragement. ^ *'°r.e 
arc atrUneseuL’* says The Ixmflon Economist. 
**niiie compimles. with a paid dp cupltato of £3,- 
610,000. upon the ordtimry P°r,ion of which no 
dividends wefedielriouted in 1887.

Mtii ownevs in Nova Scotia are hoping for 
iHBProi’tel prices this sessoS, principally owing 

the fact of the more favorable outlook for 
climber trade in England. There is little 

Df M ihnrkci for Nava S^-oUa lumber ten he 
rn iHuu us even wl'h a reduction of duty, 
leund ia and Sont h Aiiièriohn

WARNICA BROS-,
the CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Corner ofSlmter an! Yang» Streets,

iTotal.
............

ooe. .Inst,«ie
,500 in

.»0M

DAWES & 00.,'XX)

*. Brewers and Maltsters, 
uniiNi; - -

street Ottawa ü -

Doubla Extra Cream. 
Creamery Bitter 

ml Buttermilk.
Semi-Centennial Unify Ca,

- - P. «
And inspect oar stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Kggs, Batter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 5c. per quart delivered to aft puts of 
the city.

rpilK AMEU1CAN UttTKL,

Which has Just^ uedergone a ^thorough

RE-OPENED TO-D A Y (TH URBD AY) ON THE

Rooms at graduated prices. 245 
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

Fresh mined.over-
Lh. 1888. Ton
Address,

i Monti—»

246 HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on >t«nd- AU delivered to any pert of th» oitf at the lowest Rats,

omo

THE STANDARD iTelephone 1714.ns v\i
KTy-' re than present priées even>

BASE BALLS.The Montreal Trade Review says : The To-

of Montreal's tnnnuAl statement, appfal» to 
bare-furgolten the trite and true adage that 
Mtlioae win# live in gi.iss l>otues should not 
throw Rtontn*.'* It does not soetu to have iltel- 
J«cd that at precisely the &une.time when it 
was amusing itself by throwing its missiles at a 

mtrcnl institution.
Virhidow which It nth

STRICKLAND & SONS D. EDSALL,
Manager. mi624616 YONGF.-STREET.ryisraas;

■et. east- .
546 Qneen Wert, 
390 Ymtge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-nt. dock.

.Her.

France. Studio, 81 King-stroot East, portrait 
ainting. -

Cor. Front »nd Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended ta___________

ID. J". KIEL

aw To Builders & Architects 1TAYIsORS,

16 SATILLE E03f, LONDON W., ESG.
Best Vaine ie the Market,

The Taroato Sows Goipiay,
-------18

gôlCBôT?
•ance-street
ice day o JAMES H. BRITTON linwarcr home a 

liwhcd without 
non nt of oxer- 
ttr coti(emiM>r-

thore 
ght mi

tlie oxpeiiiliture of .Ute sninoqxi 
tlon To chtuec the llkiire, if-o 
ary desired a dirty bone to pick. U. could have 
found one ia us own Itur ell)'. Withsuflldonl 
noon It to have satisfied Its era vpigsTur ca rrlon 
for n month of Sundays. As it manifestly de- 
elros to have a mmielnry subject on which to 
uractico n prentice hand. It could have 
discovered one, without having to cime 
une: Indeed, of1 far greater magnitude than 
bos undertaken ti) deal with.

M< aAtICÏ.KS Il iTTBA 
f'EK’ir gïeONÛ-ÎÏANÏ>~He§S 

wanted—in good condition, tilate price. 
Box i4. Wnrid._____________ - ■K . _

* 7 ;*Mq SUCCESSOR TOCivil and Military Uniform* Instructions for
8» If-measui-einonton application. ti IBRITTON BROS., 942 Vongp-st.. Toronto-ÜGE offers 

during the 
Ivehliig se»* 
Felegraphy. 
Ck»r.Yongo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JtjL* 5 Torortlo. After office hours, private 
rf-ftitlenoe. 459 Jit'rvifi-Street

#17 TA vrs. qrateful-oomfortinq TUB BUTCHERS,
13, and 15 SI. Lawrence Market,

By purchasing all my stock alive nnd having 
the same prepared under my own pereonal 
supervision I wHl be iu a position to supply my 
customers with first-class meats of every

56 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,

clienpost and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices. •**”

COAL, WOOD AND COKE.EPPS’S COCOA,NIS / =o|o] breakfast.

r ficitreful At>uUc*tlon of, tlie fluo properties of well-mmm
SSSîsSSît-
etl"> .lraply with boning water 
In rockeu.br grocers, Ubelled-U

janes errs A to..

r>MLRDOGH. DICKSON & CO.
CREDITOR-' ASSIGNEES,

ESS-STSS-œ
miSHSHSfcc'. w-

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Adelaide |On HandOakland» Jersey 
Batter.

Oaklands Jersey 
Butter.

Oaklands Jersey 
Bptter.

Oaklands Jersey 
Batter.

etc., etc.
Special rates to Hotel a, Restanran 

stitutions. Private families waited 
TELEPHONE No. IM.

•F\?
y at ts and In- 

on daily.
SV iCf'l S’J3 ARTICLES, 

ÇT^ÎTOItDÊnS or clenrnTng wnteyioseui

1 Quoen-streut east, or 821 YongMtitet. 
AT ARCHAfKNT SC CO.

ç-st. W« 

IETS.
Fresh from 

Farm Dally

216WUlSB.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYihuiiiiiig, Murphy * Eh ten, CAB, COtPB, LIVERY AND 
BOARDING STABLES.

ttavTng added to our stock the latest im
proved stries of Hacks. Coupee, Top ami Open 
Baggios, Gladstones, Surrey*, clc., ami all our

^âiïSÂ’EE;3i

At
ixSUUANfE.

ri^bv^London ««Vranicetifid Areldenl Coy 
1 (LlmllctlX «f Londan, Cugland.
Capital, $1.250,000. Dominion Government 

l)ei>oaU, $55,000. Head office for Canada; 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident DoUolee 
issued at lowest

“ /M
Finest Quality Quadruple Plated ITatg

WTO.

( o:m5. $18. S2L 
BE TENNIS 
and easiest 

no valv 
o get out-Of 
riLhOUS HIE

dogue to

-O'XTJE-.OAKLANDS
pp-SIXESH TRODBLES. ■ ■

harrssainnnts arc reported: 
t,. boot a ad choc dealer. Chat-

r'rsi“'ï;sc'ïKirsss:

aO AdcImilostreet cast- (Next Pogtofflccl- _ 

■* iermriccTn. ____

prepared.

or milk. BjM only3 Jersey Dairy,

VOI «rates.
A. T. \ ;131 Yonjeyt3f
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price».
■ TEE 0,OND AY, MAY 14th

Will run every afternoon at 8.10 from
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auV ÿeoUm.dQeddee' Wtort tf-
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■246 XAROF.S1 
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trom r ifRmf$12.00" pm BIÏTHDAÏ ”UTfeet 

K*dt at time of

Auctioneers.

’ à’*'' v Am » * .ïorteta*
Oe»|Hii

Vi me Mr
. eay-e

Were

r . v
Sgttrî

L
MLV'aMfJ

P?5ÜVLt' 1
*&£$', §j H iv »Knights of rytMastemim

CINCINNATI,
‘OHICORA,’ CHESTER•*.

.ig^jfpBy WlTor, Cents * Ce.

•AM or X
VALUABLE CITY PBOPBBTY.

, Thé undersigned have received Inetrnotlone 
»>>'• toieU by Auction at The Mart,

On SATURDAY,. MAY 26th,

^f‘Mr,5$p®

wharj at 7 am. and 1 p.m.
,-V

#cgjssr.rv
Niagara Pali» • * - * '• *•
Buffalo *••••■*• *•

Niagara or

E CUrt «/1‘
■«us.Jane 9th and 11th. Good to return to June 

rail detail» In a day or two._________
3

12*J< ibie Ont 
last, decen 
route, and 
extending 
. The atP 
Dual have 
thonaand, 
titrlo. H'i 
bourg nod 

The 4m
K X W-; “<•*

! ^ toiler to*
way til 1
OUenceth

to
;siluetod on the 

streets, known 
vine a frontage 

80 ft. 9 $a sBjg&y«r-,rr-“
a 1

PBOPEBTr".U

■'“■"'sWïSKSSS.
"rlu .1.0 were I OLIVES, COATB * CO.,

:' *7V v.4 v.^
NUg«aorL.wl.ton8L26..........

Beonreyour tlokete beforehand * no over- 
crowding will be Allowed# _

Jtrthe oity 
t night, 
of E. G. 
feet of a 
all entlmsmata who were

' z lucid
V -UWIDE OPEN I 'I

216_ game yesterday. The horse
lower part of hi» stomach and — 

waly hurt, but m»y P°U through

» Court this rooming Catharine
5K&d_

Iowa, ten days in jail, and Win.
* m or thirty dayi.

UCTION SALEAUenONBEUa

; ■‘■rtf- *
(ESTABLISHED 1834.)

BÏ OLIVER, COATE & 00, Queen’s Birthday INAVIGATION.
4 - etsndaud 

color and 
Sir AS. 

eraorl. Mi 
Slltwoca 
party.

The roe 
of water!

■ri“OHICORA” ■IKIMPORTANT IReturn Ticket» Wtu be «old at*"hrsirrei8îîW.ïÆr"- !.. $■>.__

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY SINGLE FARE
> i

î$$^m“4nSSm.^S Catalogue Sale—Unreserved

f^P^lîalnâ Mm,
May 28.—A despatch from

. „■ X.. . -
m>

* :•: V .mTicket» and all Information apply to , forenoon, 
number <On Thursday, *4th May, 1888.

Good to return until May 2Sth. and at

iLïâiÉi■

BUILDING PROPBETT
mmm ** A J / T M MTo-Day, 24 th 

m CHEAPEST

A- F.WEBSTER ... sends of 
would hJI *<.

'

■““‘sS’bïïE.cï1" Fill AID Oil - THIRDreferring to the killing of At the“NIAGARA RIVER UNE” . .lîM- 'y land and cattle
____  by robbers, uye that

or the kiUmg, a lot of eoldiere and 
in lured *ven of the rebbera. The 
,en stafted for the jodge, but as trial,
, cort money and are not always eti»-1 fcvored with InstructionsàïsSateï&Sîtt,"B

,ï°fW^C^m.uXt 18» College-strcct,
when any person trim to I on

as the right to kill him on | May *9th, 1888,

Commencing at

»
■... andaWt 

. member) 
The pt

ably am 
drte in d 
drove, a

“OHICORA” May 23rd and 24 th, good to return until 
May 28th, 1888.

Tickets at above rateemuet be purchased a 
the Company’s ticket office».__________.

BfiAÏD TEDIK EA1LWÜÎ

pets, Turkish 
Rugs, ftc. I

M- Ce”
SINGLE TRIPS

Commencing Tuesday. Mny ttud.
Steamer will leave Youge street wharf nt 7

St
weak Tlcketsat all offloosof Canadian PaolSo
SîSsSsa.irB5iÈ'«ïiï

- let. Joltn Boy,---------- **

* -

y- . >
WTl:"'K1

■ v-v 4
ml CHANGE OF TIME. ’ W 1

K#jsen ye

Tfi NOKTHEBN & NORTHWESTERS 

DIVISION.

«ajs.TSJK'r&fSkX’B 

‘Sf*«‘svsi‘-iîif>.~ »-v—

9T™tosttw“i”rSt at the City Hall Station nt 

‘teli&KL'lteimttth. union

,^.^EF£,e&^.titK5^0B-

General Manager.
Montreal. 2Srd May, 1888.

cannot withstand «oneway; 
1 every time. Get a bottle ^at i ■ “n-e'Sï jitootr,

AUCrZOV SALKS, ^ |

JIB. M. MABLAII 4 CO., #3«H%SESH
Fl«en“’i

B«5&ïaSs3S
__hi ■ igi ï ^ Furthe?parlloulani may be had in catalogne,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
At No. SO Leulsa-street, en I OLIVER, COATB & CO. 

FRIDAY, MAY ttUli, 1888.

E5üSlE@

O’ :* . .. 1

x -M '
» ifich
i

■o:oX.O

Queen’s Birthday!
STEAMER RUPERT

ÜirSUtrin5^m taom«nihad&»

early tnJnoo. ^

.h
.1 * éjtigj

-
Y jT Srr**~~

“ Refreshment Tent on the ground.
GOME AND SPEND A PLEASANT AND 

PROFITABLE DAT.

T«

■................i:
u"'' 1 "

X”J■■■.» Mortifc

«»y txUNRESERVED Vi 3T.Ù.*'

auction sale fÎ7
a.

anil
\ OF r tIib Intemeloniil Railway

OF CANADA
Y',-r ayOAKVILLEs ,

'I. #6 i1 ‘ AÎ t>l"Xs 1
. Bs.mii

ÎT .na-r ®r=!«ho Royal Rail

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the Weekend al 

Peints on the Lower St, Lstwrence and Baled» 
Chaleur, aSo New Brunswick, Nora Seotia, 
Prince id ward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland

New and elegant Wlffbt
O^SbSIS « the Continent

S®
and general merchandise, .

Auctioneers. ÇS3&
■■ «>«?!!

THE MART. MkwW

ï* 1 & frQueen’s Birthday.
THE STEAMER HASTHUS
gsrjnrt assasTaSs
Wharf. Return tickets too.

M(ESTABLISH ED 1834.).

OLIVER, COATE <6 CO.
Peremptory Sale on

FRIDAY. MAY *5th. 1888.
Hew anil Second. Baud Furniture. Pianos. Marble CtsTa Crnndlatber Oeeh,

ntatneltca. Flgnsr». Turk lab Rags. Velvet.

of Black, Green and Mixed Tea* in 6 and 10 lb. 
CW« wUl sell byaucHonatonrMmttmM-

Ld OVER MANTLE, OeuU’ Kasr Cha rj 
Cane Seat, Perforated and other lduing Chalre. 
Mnwle un Carnets In Velvet. Brussels ana

Sale at 11 o’clock.
BY OLIVES, COATI 4 DO.

Sris*.£*■ 1L E
Tsyhn

- -;/v

E. A. MACDONALD
©O OJ=L U DROUTHS^

and day ears

J. M. Mcl AllLANE A CO.,
•__________auctionrrrb._______________

JSO. ffi. IcFARLAHl A CO.
■

CAS AIM PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LUE. ■

So- 8 Adelaide-» tree t East

IMPORTANT UNKRSERVED • 2
lbs latereol. 
hip Lines to 

»w to 
ite be- MX

with

aPasawgaaL

Toronto.

1 andLivelegant
leaves. OSE er THE FAST

CODE WILT iTIMUKinAUCTION
■> or VAUBAl

DSIfiOLD FDMIT0DI.
mo*.
“id 

Jbeoi
was «

[fra)
mmappoli 
It M

vraec give] 
non-a

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 

X CAMPANA
11 n.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault

sr'ïjrHErysf'SïS’sss
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACK SIDKWHEEL STEAMERS

mg!I HO caaef Superin fendeftt 
’u’.IcmS.'NjL Normobor Md MW. _(? and rone wood pianoforte, also the

White Brick KoridenoB and Bronnds
‘‘caytoÿ^î^b^mn&v'irieÇSt:,)^ | AUCTIONEERS.

I Tuesday, 29th May, 1888,

_ Aiüi:M* aarsTrafiassr^sss&eIl*"
m By Suckling, Cassidy & Co.,

%» FroRt-atreet west. CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
Krôîub ê wo have recslved Instruction, from W. J.,
S?tiSWÎ3&S5Ï7c*£rïiïï™- RAMSAY. Eou., who Is retiring from botinem ugjj. Toronto
MS. the vtî, si» of boom, furnace, I to sell ou iSS^SSS^aSSS'1SSŒ ~
pantries, kitchen, hot and odd water, gas, ™j0AY, 85th lust., at 8 p.m., B^ 8pm.i«h River, Serpent ^Sver. A 
Side entrance and large lawn. rmuaii Mills, Blind River, Thesmlon, Brum —

the furniture ITs1-H£np

f Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co.. id,m0^ ™
i ble steel engravings, French oleographs, two I S3 Welllngton-strceteost,

m* handsome crystal fonr-light gMal.era, bronxe the gtock and plait of a wall
Ml do., oentra, lanoy sad mrd tables, ornament, “^“x^ctory for such good*, and the patent

“mSSTftefig tawT lestomSveAdohaira, ri^h, o^rtuu”p&nt. » rare and dmlrable

zitBssSk -Tut sadEtfsœ-agggSS■ îSKSmUwiihnLÏÏte tope, wire .pnngv Uated abovo, covered by pnUnte (thus giving 
IS'MmSLTlin, chamber, ^owuer^ monopoly) and In constant dm
ware,Garland range, kitchen utsnsila, eto., etc. | mg|ock plant*and inventory can lw seen at

premises, where all the needful Information
SALK«P FtRSlTiee AT 11.3* OCLW K. | ca°iivci.tory "can also be seen at our offlec.

____  . Promises can be secured for continuance of
, Residence may be viewed at any time pro basln0M- .to I ÆÆy^anSlf eti^n.°oM aPPUCa“°n

. Jf John M. McMana & Co., I suckling, Cassidy & co.,
H I _________AP0TI0NRKR8, _________ Trade Auctioneers.______

GOING TO THE RACES
_______

We have received instructions from

Messrs. Townsend & Stephens
TRUSTEES,

To Sell Bn Bloc oo Tuesday, 29th May, at 2 
o'clock, the stock belonging to estate.

* mmr.

BATHING PRATTSASTRALOIL
not*ry,jasa,6swa»Ha 

ü-tâsyïïsstssrsr
read via the Erie Railway.

v

SEACioiC6 Creamery Better, Canadian Copyright Edition,

laeh-Arraa House,
"Welrt^^jrômelud^arethelMhle^e

-SES’SBSFiE*,-

BRYCE, Publisher, Toroete. or P. O. Box 870, Monuwd.
N.a-For passenger rates, etc., apply to Â. 

B. Moodie, Intercolonial agent, 88 York-streef 
Toronto.

Coopthe’)Absolntely S$to, ferfeettr Oder

TieArrives fresh in refrigerator oasm every
day at îüdl6»mJN.B.Bread Trunk Railway. J. DINWOODY’S,ÎI

JOSEPH BARTON 4 CO.,

8» Church-81., Toronto,

bole agents.

notLocal tickets can now be obtained to stations

ËllllÉlÉg.n In th 
lalen 
o(Fc 
recel 
scale 
coat.

Gore on the
drama
Mines,
rerand

NORTHERN & NORTHWESTN DtVIS’N
at City Ticket Office» of the Company, COR. 
KING AND YONGE STREETS and 20 YORK- 
STREET. Also Through Tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Pert Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and All Points In the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

iBOATS.
T* ACTS TO RENT at my new boat bouse. 
Iv, loot of Brook-street. Also boats to hire.

______ Aiav# a fine fleet of nep boats ready tor the

P. J. SLATTER, 5

WILLIAM
K"r

Telephone 90S.624A.-«feîs»2gàïsar«=£î saT.f>__________ __________________
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Parties wishing to purchase lots In this 
beautiful summer resort or to arrange for 
rooms In the hotel can rat nil nccesmryinfor- 
motion front My. J. W. Stock well, who will be 
present In the park on the afternoon of the 
24tb. Train leaves Union Station at 12.20 and

SSfcSM
U8A-Hotel open 13th June.

“PA CRUSTA,”BY F. HOD80N.m» FtK
of July. 1888. after 

;ls tribute thee»- 
claims of whleh

CITY PASS. AGENT. The218if* rar A High Relief Art Decomtlon.
PRESS OPINIONS:

sÆtfjeeW
ChrisUau Guardian, Toronto. ____

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALK.
For further Information call onoraddram tes 

sole agents for Ontario*
THOMSON à SONS,

benefit of bis 
Ontario. Cw 
me on or T* 
which date I

Howie’s Deteotivo Agency
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

I BEAVSR LIBI OF 8. 8.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

7th
tod mto the•CHI AT U •’< I4)«14.«ALE M 624

K. TOWNSEND,
[inda-st.. Toronto,Dominion Line Thellghte.t.andhMt I» Cawto

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 .«A IS AHeenrtreet,

2?te“îd to and *U work t^» ;

SSBSfiCSr

ï TELEPHONE 1908. 
Established 1888.

W. O. THURSTC*.1»
8MSuperior Accommodation.

FRED H. GOOCH, Qmr. Agt* 
Telephone 488. 86 Wellington-street Bast.

wj
Be

E
Ft

Painters and Decorators, Importers and 
Dealers In Artists' Materials.

a^SEMStt-«-J.

Royal Hail Steamships. EXCURSIONS r" îfflaSÏSmmSr"
and Davenports,

enn
The largest sssertinsnt to the Dominion.

GO TO Ul Y0NCE-STIEET. TORONTO.

Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS:
From Montreal From Quebec

Sarnia......... Thursday. May 24, Friday, May &
Oregon.... Wednesday. May 30, Thun. May 3L 
Montvoal...Thursday, June 7.
Vancouver, Wednes.. June 13, There., June 14. 
Toronto... .Thursday June 21.

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
860.00 to 880.00. Second 6l.bin 830.00 to Liver
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE. 18 Front
s', root west, or to GZOWSKI ft BUCHAN, 24 
Kinit-Bl. east______________________ 246

KBMà■
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

St
In the best style. _

British American Dyeing Ce.

90 KINO-STREET EAST.
Agencies—421 sud 838 Queen-street west, 888 

and 760 Queen-street east.

u>lsale or to rent.
DESKS 4» BOOK CABRA lm ï §HUSSILL'S II THIHABE1Tv^-encR. ______ .

of Indian Supplies during the fiscal y<*r end
ing 30th June. 1889, consisting of Ftour. Boom. 
Groceries, Ammunition. Twine, Oxen, Cows,

theNorlhweifi^orritorieit^^ full particular» 
relative to tlio Supplie» repulred. dates of do-isssATLtsjfSjs,
Regina, or to the Indian Office. Winnipeg.

Parties may lender for J*°b fOSTOUSB Oj 
goods (or for any ourtlon of each deseripUmi of 
goods) separately or for all the goods called ror 
fn the schedules, and the Department.reseiTe* 
to itself tlio right to reject the whole or any
PaEach teude^must be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque In favor of the Superlutenaem 
General of Indian Affairs on a C.nmdm i back.

he falls to complote the
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque WUl
^Kncli tender muet. In addition to the signature 
of the tenderer, be signed by two 
ceptnble to the Department for the proper per- 
forroance of the contract. „M«eo«rtiv uc-The lowest or any tender not necessarily uc-

Intending passengers are reminded 'hat, as cc.y,l.<S'^vertlsomont Is not to bo Inserted by 
on this lino tlioro are no state rooms below the “ ,ew,„lI)cr without the euthortvy of the 
saloon deck or near the screw, they are neem- Qu '”s Prlnrer, and no claim for pnymontby 
sarily limited In number, but of an unusually J» nowspnper not having had such authority 
high quality, and at tills season are tagen up “ f, ïî jufmllled 
considerably In advance of sailing day. Apply wlu “® aUm jJ VANKOUGIINBT. 
early to any local agent or . Deputy of tv Sujxrtnteiulrnt-Ocniral

1 m=
You oaa save 86 per oeofc by going to

Bnsslll's In the Market
of]*?: 6Ü9

a '■ wit’

S3WFamily Butcher, BŸ, For all 
Cutlery 
Inge.
Hpeoiality. 
eky.

HUSSILL’S IN TUB MARKET

x

U. GREEN & SONS,s»
UIUDKIttAKER,
PAH REMOVED to

349 STNB1T.
Telephone 83t

SPECIAL NOTICE. 35» YDKCB-STKEET. TOEOWTO.
(ESABUSHED 1367.) J

Cured Meals of All » Speslalty.
Poultry. Veuetabim,^. &«agm. .to, Tÿ*

Customers waltsd on dally for orders If desired

lieRear of 56üà Yonge-strcet. 4Formsf CONSISTING OF
—w.-., ...... , . Finished Goods............. .................

gSSaFnffiSSmhiii..............
X -------------- -a 1 I Boxes. Trunks, etc............... W

Shop furniture and fittings.i.... 695p"uerDi. . . . . . . . . . . p::&
Terms Cash. 20 per cent. d<<pxit at time of 

gale, balanoo when goodi nre . i ./.ed. BW» 
and list can be seen on the pr^ou -.es.

BBDSOM & MOFFATT. 
Undertakers and Embalmers,spmff-Wi^ÆSftBSfagf

aggSdSlnn- Telephone 1588. «21

YONOB
Opposite Kim-street.

: Bffidi ANCHOR LINE,5S5 9

Diessmatera' Magic Scale, »y\

.C.Y.C. ffi
wennw.Machinery ROOFINGPersons sending to the Old Country for 

their triends con get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from WIRE DRESS STARRS

era and corsets.

A i84277 PSïw-tmisfi: wl

>400. X
6

M. D. MURDOCH <fc CO., THE LEADING

fudertaker anil Kinbalmer,
8 34T Yengfral. Tel. 670. -------—I

Tl ? f'.îüî:- latuich lias now com- j, 
Bivr.cvti tier reguiar trips.

r €>2W BSL^.'Sr 53-*T

S4.VJ1 tT0IS8EBD 4 STEPHEBS, 462AGENTS,
69 Yongn-street. 3 doors south of King-street

If* King-street 184 ATRUSTEEShJptK J-Tul0 >Ui '*** | 14 Mulinda-sirretri . r.in:o.

fe: a&n»l.Utiv who inieial to write in Toronreot j^cel ,^^^1^4»^*

aî&ÿ»™; ’ ;a-H
m Z ■ «

- J^mnâtilu* ihxaminer.

CBITBHION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KINQ-8tIt»ET AND LEADER-LANE
H. E. nUHlIliS. Proprietor.

'a=s '

WHITE STAR LINE.
Lunch Counters

BV
Club, Livery and Boarding Stables 4 ADELAIDE WEST

B. 0. PATTEMJN & CO.
PRINTERS, e

SPKCUL NOTICE. a

y%Good
mddlohorem 
and comfort-
obi# convey
ance».

Horses. . 
boarded by 
the day <* 
week.

1■KKeF SECOND TO NONE

yoopds fresh datiy from our own eveM.

t
i!

T. W. JONES,
GOBI Canadian Agent, » ïongMt, Tjj -ato. Departing todlajjAffidrs j

n ^ w" w" IÏÏ.43RADW1CK. ItLACKSTOCK ft G,lt». 
BoiktUn1 iuifilinwld Blizh Jane

Toronto, 17th|.Uaivb, 1JM 411
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